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The following typing conventions are utilized in this
text.
Devanagari script is generally used only for the text
of the original Sanskrit scripture, which is the main
subject matter of the text (i.e. the Tulasé-mähätmya),
but not for the Sanskrit quotes. However Devanagari is
also used for quotes in Hindi language.
Italic is used for all Sanskrit quotes and terms used
in the text as well as for the names of the scriptures and
writings mentioned or quoted.
Asterisk (*) marks those terms for which
explanations can be found in the Glossary.
Short explanations for practically all names
mentioned in the text can be found in the Personal
Names section of the Glossary.
All Vedic scriptures and other writings (with their
authors) quoted or otherwise mentioned in the text are
listed in the Literary Works section of the Glossary.
Either bold italic or ALL CAPS are used by the
editor to emphasize some points of high importance.
When quotes are very long extending to several
paragraphs they are usually put without quotation
marks but indented on the left (this sentence is
formatted as described to serve as an example).
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MAÌGALÄCARAËA
1. Homage to the Spiritual Master
vande çré-guru-devaà taà
karuëä-varuëälayam
yat-kåpä-lava-leçena
pämaro ’py amaräyate
I bow unto the bona fide spiritual master, that
veritable ocean of compassion, a tiny fraction of
whose mercy can immortalize even a vile
outcaste.
våndävane ramaëa-reti prasiddha-bhümau
taträpi kåñëa-balaräma-supäda-müle
jïänaà paraà parama-kåñëa-sudharméty uktaà
daëòas tu deva prabhupäda namo namas te
In the transcendental land of Våndävana’s
pleasing Ramaëa-reti sands, situated at the lotus
feet of Kåñëa-Balaräma, Çréla Prabhupäda is
delivering the highest knowledge about Kåñëa. I
repeatedly offer my respectful obeisances unto
that lord at whose lotus feet all the lords sit.
EDITOR’S NOTES
Explanation of the meaning of maìgaläcaraëa
can be found in Appendix 1.
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In the following verse all the three purposes of
maìgaläcäraëa are served: Çrématé* Tulasé Devé is
defined to be the objective of this work; obeisances
are offered to Her; and the blessing are listed for
one who serves Her in various ways.
2. Homage to Çrématé Tulasé Devé
yä dåñöä nikhilägha-saìgha-çamané
spåñöä vapuù-pävané
rogäëäm abhivanditä nirasiné
siktäntaka-träsiné
pratyäsatti-vidhäyiné bhagavataù
kåñëasya samropitä
nyastä tac-caraëe vimukti-phaladä
tasyai tulasyai namaù
I offer my humble obeisances to Çrématé Tulasé
Devé, by seeing whom all of one’s sinful reactions
are destroyed; by whose touch, one’s body
becomes purified; by whose glorification, one’s
illnesses are cured; by watering whom, one’s fear
of the wrath of Lord Yamaräja*, who punishes the
sinful, is quelled; by planting whom, one attains
Kåñëa’s association; and by offering whose leaves
at the lotus feet of Lord Kåñëa*, one attains
liberation in the form of pure devotional service.
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EDITOR’S NOTES
This verse from Skanda Puräëa, Avanté-khaëòa
is quoted in the Bhakti-räsämåta-sindhu (1.2.203)
and Hari-bhakti-viläsa (9.104). In the Hari-bhaktiviläsa it is entitled praëäma-väkyam, the mantra*
for offering obeisances.
Çréla*
Viçvanätha
Cakravarté
Öhäkura*
comments on ropitä nityam, “grown regularly
(daily)” from the next verse of Bhakti-räsämåtasindhu (1.2.204),
ropiteti ruha janmani prädurbhäve ity asya ëij-antarüpam. tathä ca pratidinaà tasyäù patra-maïjary-ädiprädurbhäva-prayojako bhaviñyatéti tätparyärthaù, na
tu pratyaham utpädayiñyatéty arthaù.

“Ropitä is causative participle form of the root
ruh in the meaning of sprouting seeds (planting)
and making them visible (growing). Saàropitä
means one should plant, thus, the meaning is that
every day one should handle the Çrématé Tulasé
Devé’s plant form in such a way that there will be
leaves and buds available every day, not that one
should plant them everyday.” Although She’s
always pleased to offer these items even if the plant
form is neglected by us, yet that fact doesn’t
diminish that we should expertly care for Her.
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How much more She’ll be pleased to provide
these items if She IS cared for expertly by us.
INTRODUCTION
The readers may often take these puranic*
references as listed below as exaggeration, or some
fantasy, but these simply state the possibilities and
benefits one can reap if one performs them with
devotion. The Lord and His energy are bhäva-grähé
—they accept the mentality of any service
performed.
Bhagavad-gétä (2.40) enjoins us all,
nehäbhikrama-näço ’sti
pratyaväyo na vidyate
sv-alpam apy asya dharmasya
träyate mahato bhayät
“In this endeavor there is no loss or diminution
[a reduction in the size, extent, or importance of
(that which is done)], and a little advancement
on this path can protect one from the most
dangerous type of fear.”
The editor’s guru* writes in His commentary:
“Activity in Kåñëa consciousness, or acting for
the benefit of Kåñëa without expectation of sense
gratification, is the highest transcendental quality
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of work. Even a small beginning of such activity
finds no impediment, nor can that small beginning
be lost at any stage. Any work begun on the
material plane has to be completed, otherwise the
whole attempt becomes a failure. But any work
begun in Kåñëa consciousness has a permanent
effect, even though not finished. The performer of
such work is therefore not at a loss even if his
work in Kåñëa consciousness is incomplete. One
percent done in Kåñëa consciousness bears
permanent results, so that the next beginning is
from the point of two percent, whereas in material
activity without a hundred percent success there is
no profit. Ajämila* performed his duty in some
percentage of Kåñëa consciousness, but the result
he enjoyed at the end was a hundred percent, by
the grace of the Lord.”
Thus even any service to the Lord or His
energies can invoke the awarding of these benefits
even if slightly done by the performer. The Lord
and His energies are so kind to one and all.
That being the case—who’ld be foolish enough
to abandon the attempt to think these evidences
below to be exaggerations? No! We should all try
our best to devotionally apply these instructions
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concretely in our miserable lives, if even in a slight
way we stand the chance of gaining a drop of these
benefits described herein.
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One is recommended to chant in front of Çrématé
Tulasé Devé
In Çré Caitanya-caritämåta, Antya-lélä (3.100) it
is said,
nirjana-vane kuöira kari’ tulasé sevana
rätri-dine tina lakña näma-saìkértana
“Haridäsa Öhäkura constructed a cottage in
solitary forest. There, he planted Çrématé Tulasé
Devé’s plant, and in front of Çrématé Tulasé Devé’s
plant he would chant the holy name of the Lord
300,000 times daily. He chanted throughout the
entire day and night.”
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Purport by the editor’s guru
“...Haridäsa Öhäkura used to chant the holy
name on his beads 300,000 times daily.
Throughout the entire day and night, he would
chant the sixteen names of the Hare Kåñëa mahämantra*. One should not, however, imitate
Haridäsa Öhäkura, for no one else can chant the
holy name 300,000 times a day [Editor’s note:
aside from Haridäsa Öhäkura’s female disciple
Kåñëa-däsé most people can hardly do that]. Such
chanting is for the mukta-puruña, or liberated soul.
We can follow his example, however, by chanting
sixteen rounds of the Hare Kåñëa mahä-mantra* on
beads every day and offering respect to Çrématé
Tulasé Devé’s plant. This is not at all difficult for
anyone, and the process of chanting the Hare
Kåñëa mahä-mantra* with a vow before Çrématé
Tulasé Devé’s plant has such great spiritual potency
that simply by doing this one can become
spiritually strong. Therefore we request the
members of the Hare Kåñëa movement to follow
Haridäsa Öhäkura’s example rigidly. Chanting
sixteen rounds does not take much time, nor is
offering respects to Çrématé Tulasé Devé’s plant
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difficult. The process has immense spiritual
potency. One should not miss this opportunity.”
In Çré Caitanya-caritämåta, Antya-lélä (3.122) it
is said,
tulasére täìke veçyä namaskära kari’
dväre vasi’ näma çune bale ‘hari’ ‘hari’
“After offering Her obeisances to Çrématé Tulasé
Devé’s plant and Haridäsa Öhäkura, She [Editor’s
note: initiated as Haridäsa Öhäkura’s female
disciple Çrématé Kåñëa-däsé according to the
Bhakti-ratnäkara] sat down at the door. Hearing
Haridäsa Öhäkura chanting the Hare Kåñëa
mantra, she also chanted, ‘O my Lord Hari*, O my
Lord Hari.’”
Purport by the editor’s guru
“Herein one can clearly see how a Vaiñëava*
delivers a fallen soul by a transcendental trick...
The conclusion is that associating with a
Vaiñëava*, chanting the holy name of the Lord and
offering obeisances to Çrématé Tulasé Devé’s plant
or a Vaiñëava* all lead one to become a
transcendental devotee who is completely cleansed
of all material contamination.”
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In Çrémad Bhägavatam (1.2.7) there is a verse,
väsudeve bhagavati
bhakti-yogaù prayojitaù
janayaty äçu vairägyaà
jïänaà ca yad ahaitukam
“By rendering devotional service unto the
Personality of Godhead, Çré Kåñëa, one
immediately acquires causeless knowledge and
detachment from the world.”
One definition of bhagavati mentioned in the
old version of this çloka* is “devotees of Bhagavän*
(the Lord)”.
In the conversations between Närada Muni* and
his disciple Mågäri (a former hunter who became a
great devotee by the grace of Närada Muni) in Çré
Caitanya-caritämåta (Madhya-lélä 24.261) it is said,
tulasé-parikramä kara, tulasé-sevana
nirantara kåñëa-näma kariha kértana
“After planting Çrématé Tulasé Devé’s tree before
your house, you should daily circumambulate
Çrématé Tulasé Devé’s plant, serve Her by giving
Her water and other things, and continuously
chant the Hare-Kåñëa mahä-mantra.”
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Purport by the editor’s guru
“...In any condition, any man can live in a small
cottage, plant Çrématé Tulasé Devé’s tree, water it in
the morning, offer it prayers, and continuously
chant the Hare Kåñëa mahä-mantra*. Thus one can
make vigorous spiritual advancement. This is not
at all difficult.
...In any case, a devotee can follow the
instructions of his spiritual master and engage in
devotional service by watering Çrématé Tulasé
Devé’s plant and chanting the Hare Kåñëa mantra.
Taking the advice of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu*
and our spiritual master, Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté
Gosvämé Mahäräja, one can go to any part of the
world and instruct people to become devotees of
the Lord by following the regulative principles,
worshiping Çrématé Tulasé Devé’s plant and
continuously chanting the Hare Kåñëa mahämantra.”
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kriyäyogasara-khaëòa
caturviàço ’dhyäyaù
The Essence of Yoga by Activity
Chapter twenty-four
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THE GLORIES OF ÇRÉMATÉ TULASÉ DEVÉ
TEXT 1

s$aUta ovaAca
Wk(Ad"zyaA: P(laM ™autvaA s$au‘aItaAe jaEimainastata: /
k{(taAÃailaç&vaAcaedM" k{(SNAãE"paAyanaM ‘aBauma, // 1 //

süta uväca
ekädaçyäù phalaà çrutvä
supréto jaiminis tataù
kåtäïjalir uväcedaà
kåñëa-dvaipäyanaà prabhum
sütaù uväca—Süta Gosvämé said; ekädaçyäù—of
the Ekädaçé (vow); phalam—about the result;
çrutvä—after
hearing;
su-prétaù—completely
pleased; jaiminiù—sage Jaimini; tataù—after that;
kåtäïjaliù—with folded hands; uväca—spoke;
idam—this;
kåñëa-dvaipäyanam—to
sage
Vyäsadeva; prabhum—the great.
Süta Gosvämé* said: Being very much pleased on
hearing about the result of the Ekädaçé* vow,
Jaimini Muni*, with the palms of his hands
joined, spoke these words to Lord KåñëaDvaipäyana, Vyäsadeva*.
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TEXT 2

jaEimainaç&vaAca
ivaSNAAedeR"vasya maAh"AtmyaM tvat‘as$aAd"AcC_$taM mayaA /
taulasyaA “aUih" maAh"AtmyaM Za{NvataAM paApanaAzAnama, //2//

jaiminir uväca
viñëor devasya mähätmyaà
tvat-prasädäc chrutaà mayä
tulasyä brühi mähätmyaà
çåëvatäà päpa-näçanam
jaiminiù uväca—sage Jaimini said; viñëoù devasya
—of Lord Viñëu; mähätmyam—glories; tvat—your;
prasädät—due to the mercy; çrutam—heard; mayä
—by me; tulasyäù—of Çrématé Tulasé Devé; brühi—
please recite; mähätmyam—the glories; çåëvatäm—
of those who listen; päpa-näçanam—the destroyer
of the sins.
Sage Jaimini* said: Through your grace I have
heard the glories of Lord Viñëu*. Now please tell
me about the glories of Çrématé Tulasé Devé which
destroys the sins of the listeners.
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EDITOR’S NOTES
In the Padma Puräëa, in a conversation of
Devadüta and Vikuëòala, it is said,
ananya-manasä nityaà
tulaséà stauti yo naraù
pitå-deva-manuñyänäà
priyo bhavati sarvadä
“A person who with an unwavering heart
glorifies Çrématé Tulasé Devé with prayers
becomes very dear to the demigods, forefathers,
and human beings.” (Hari-bhakti-viläsa 9.114)
The Hari-bhakti-viläsa (9.174) says,
tulaséti ca yo brüyat
tri-kälaà vadane yadi
nityaà sa go-sahasrasya
phalam äpnoti bhüsura
“O exalted Brähmaëa*, one who simply utters the
word ‘Tulasé’ three times a day achieves the
benefit of giving one thousand cows in charity
every day.”
The Hari-bhakti-viläsa (9.176) says,
çrutäbhilañitä dåñöä
ropitä siïcitä natä
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tulasé dahate päpaà
yugäntägnir iväkhilam
“Just as everything is burnt to ashes by fire at the
time of annihilation, all of one’s sinful reactions
are burnt to ashes simply by hearing the glories
of Çrématé Tulasé Devé, as well as by seeing Her,
planting Her, watering Her, and offering
obeisances to Her.”
In Çrémad-Bhägavatam (11.14.19) Lord Kåñëa*
said,
yathägniù su-samåddhärciù
karoty edhäàsi bhasmasät
tathä mad-viñayä bhaktir
uddhavainäàsi kåtsnaçaù
“My dear Uddhava*, just as a blazing fire turns
firewood into ashes, similarly, devotion unto Me
completely burns to ashes sins committed by My
devotees.”
In the Båhan-näradéya Puräëa it is stated,
saàsära-päpa-vicchedi
gaìgä-näma prakértitam
tathä tulasyä bhaktiç ca
hari-kérti-pravaktaré
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“By glorifying Gaìgä*, one becomes freed from
all sinful reactions. The same benefit can be
obtained simply by displaying devotion to those
who glorify Çrématé Tulasé Devé and the
transcendental qualities of Lord Hari*.” (Haribhakti-viläsa 9.161)
TEXT 3

vyaAs$a ovaAca
wn‰"AâEdE="vataE: s$avaE=staulas$aI BagAvatyas$aAE /
s$aMs$aevyaA s$avaRd"A iva‘a catauvaRgARP(la‘ad"A // 3 //

vyäsa uväca
indrädyair daivataiù sarvais
tulasé bhagavaty asau
saàsevyä sarvadä vipra
catur-varga-phala-pradä
vyäsaù uväca—sage Vyäsadeva said; indra-ädyaiù
—headed by Indra; daivataiù—the demigods;
sarvaiù—by all; tulasé—Çrématé Tulasé Devé;
bhagavaté—very dear to the Lord; asau—She;
saàsevyä—should be served; sarvadä—always;
vipra—O Brähmaëa; catur-varga—the four
principles of religiosity, economic development,
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sense gratification, and liberation; phala—of the
results; pradä—the giver.
Çréla Vyäsa* said: O Brähmaëa*, revered Çrématé
Tulasé Devé should be worshipped always by all
demigods headed by Lord Indra*. This worship
gives one the fruit of the four goals of human life.
EDITOR’S NOTES
In the Padma Puräëa, in a conversation of
Devadüta and Vikuëòala, it is said:
pakñe pakñe tu sampräpte
dvädaçyäà vaiçya-sattama
brahmädayo ’pi kurvanti
tulasé-vana-püjanam
“O foremost of vaiçyas*, even demigods headed
by Lord Brahmä* worship Çrématé Tulasé Devé on
the Dvädaçés* in the fortnights of the waxing and
waning moon.” (Hari-bhakti-viläsa 9.113)
TEXT 4

svagAeR matyaeR ca paAtaAlae taulas$aI äu"laRBaA s$ataAma, /

catauvaRgARP(la‘aAiæastasyaAM Bai·(: k(r"Aeita vaE // 4 //
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svarge martye ca pätäle
tulasé durlabhäsatäm
catur-varga-phala-präptis
tasyäà bhaktiù karoti vai
svarge—in heaven; martye—on earth; ca—also;
pätäle—in the subterranean region called Pätäla;
tulasé—Çrématé Tulasé Devé; durlabhä—very
difficult to obtain; asatäm—for impious people;
catur-varga—the four principles of religiosity,
economic development, sense gratification, and
liberation; phala—of boons; präptiù—obtainment;
tasyäm—unto Her; bhaktiù—devotion; karoti—
perfoms; vai—certainly.
For impious people, Çrématé Tulasé Devé is
difficult to obtain in heaven, in the mortal world,
and in the nether world. One who is devoted to
Her attains the four goals of human life.
EDITOR’S NOTES
One may ask, “When one can see Çrématé Tulasé
Devé’s plant everywhere, how is Çrématé Tulasé
Devé difficult to attain?” The answer is: One may
have Çrématé Tulasé Devé’s plant nearby, but
without intense service one hardly can know Her
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as She is. Lord Kåñëa says the same thing in the
Bhagavad-gétä (7.3),
manuñyäëäà sahasreñu
kaçcid yatati siddhaye
yatatäm api siddhänäà
kaçcin mäà vetti tattvataù
“Out of many thousands among men, one may
endeavor for perfection, and of those who have
achieved perfection, hardly one knows Me in
truth.”
The same thing applies to Çrématé Tulasé Devé.
Just because one has Çrématé Tulasé Devé’s plant in
one’s living area it doesn’t mean one knows the full
glories and potencies of Çrématé Tulasé Devé in
truth—does it?
In the Agastya-saàhitä it is said,
caturëäm api varëäëäà
äçramäëäà viçeñataù
stréëäà ca puruñänäà ca
püjiteñöaà dadäti hi
tulasé ropitä siktä
dåñöä spåñöä ca pävayet
ärädhitä prayatnena
sarva-käma-phala-pradä
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“Çrématé Tulasé Devé fulfills all the desires of
anyone from the four varëas* and äçramas* who
engages in Her worship. Planting Çrématé Tulasé
Devé, watering Her, taking darçana* of Tulasé,
and touching Her awards one purification of his
existence. By worshiping Her with devotion, all
of one’s desires are fulfilled.” (Hari-bhakti-viläsa
9.109-110)
In the Båhan-näradéya Puräëa (1.39.53), at the
end of Çré Yajïadhvaja’s story, it is said,
durlabhä tulasé-sevä
durlabhä saìgatiù satäm
durlabhhä hari-bhaktiç ca
saàsärärëava-pätinäm
“Service to Çrématé Tulasé Devé is very rarely
obtained, as is the association of devotees and
devotional service to Lord Hari*. In this ocean of
material existence which entails repeated birth
and death these three are the only protectors.”
(Hari-bhakti-viläsa 9.170)
One may ask: “Why would sinful men who
exploit Her body get Çrématé Tulasé Devé’s
association?” The editor opines that such persons
must have performed some kind of pious activity
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unknowingly in previous lives to get the benefit of
Her association, or the Supreme Lord is simply
facilitating the person’s rapid destruction by
‘offending’ Çrématé Tulasé Devé. Then does the
editor opine that it is offensive to utilize Çrématé
Tulasé Devé’s body for modern medicine? The
answer is: Undevotionally (modern industrial
scale), yes, that is offensive, and not recommended
by the editor. If one devotionally offers Her
products to Her Lord as Her ‘assistant’, never will
one get sinful reaction!
Clearly there are some devotionally minded
persons who’ll never ever make medicine
containing Çrématé Tulasé Devé in it if their guru*
never adopted Tulasé medicine. Nonetheless, the
recipes how to make such are within the
Äyurvedic* chapters of Suçruta-saàhitä and
Caraka-saàhitä. If one manufactures locally and in
small scale with devotion, offering it to the Lord
first—as all Äyurvedic* or natural herbal medicine
should be first offered then consumed—how then
will sinful reaction come to any person who does
this?
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TEXT 5

ya‡aEk(staulas$aI va{ºaistaï"tyaipa ca s$aÔama /
ta‡aEva i‡ad"zAA: s$avaeR “aöivaSNAuizAvaAd"ya: // 5 //

yatraikas tulasé våkñas
tiñöhaty api ca sattama
tatraiva tridaçäù sarve
brahma-viñëu-çivädayaù
yatra—wherever;
ekaù—one;
tulasé—Çrématé
Tulasé Devé; våkñaù—plant; tiñöhati—resides; api—
even; ca—also; sattama—O virtuous one; tatra—
there;
eva—certainly;
tridaçäù—the
chief
demigods; sarve—all; brahma—Lord Brahmä;
viñëu—Lord Viñëu; çiva-ädayaù—Lord Çiva and so
on.
O best of the sages, demigods headed by Lord
Brahmä*, Lord Viñëu*, and Lord Çiva* dwell at
that place where even one of Çrématé Tulasé
Devé’s plant stands.
EDITOR’S NOTES
In the Tulasé Upaniñad (6-7) it is also said,
samantäd devatäù sarväù
siddha-cäraëa-pannagäù
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yan-müle sarva-térthäni
yan-madhye brahma-devatäù
yad-agre veda-çästräëi
tulaséà täà namämy aham
tulasi çré-sakhi çubhe
päpa-häriëi puëya-de
“Around You all the upadevas* such as the
denizens of Siddha-loka*, Cäraëa-loka*, and the
celestial serpents are situated. I offer my respects
to that Çrématé Tulasé Devé in whose root all
places of pilgrimage are situated, in whose
middle Lord Brahmä* and the demigods stay, and
in whose top the Vedic scriptures rest. O Çrématé
Tulasé Devé, O friend of Goddess Lakñmé*, You
are all-auspicious, and You dispel sins and
bestow the merits of pious activity.”
As stated in a commentary to a Telugu song
“Tulasé Jagaj-janani” by a renowned South-Indian
poet Tyägaräja the following verse (exact puranic
source presently unknown, research is ongoing) is
to be recited daily by women while worshiping
(watering) Çrématé Tulasé Devé,
yan-müle sarva térthäni
yan-madhye sarva devatäù
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yad-agre sarva vedäç ca
täà tulaséà namämy ahaà
“I offer obeisances to this Çrématé Tulasé Devé in
whose root are all sacred places, in whose middle
part are all celestials, and in whose crown are all
Vedas.”
In Çré Tulasé Stotra (9) by Çré Puëòaréka däsa* it
is said,
tulasyäà sakalä devä
vasanti satataà yataù
atas täm arcayel loke
sarvän devän samarcayan
“In Çrématé Tulasé Devé all the demigods reside
all the time. Therefore one should worship Her,
thereby worshiping all demigods in this world.”
Çré Puëòaréka däsa, the äcärya* as He is, doesn’t
wish to wade into the controversies herein. He
accepts all the çästra-pramäëas* as they are given
in çästras*. Following in the äcärya’s footsteps so
should the readers.
By Puëòaréka däsa’s above-mentioned verse he
shows that he is a proper diplomat: the äcärya*
thus states to us, “The demigods are there”. The
readers may note that the äcärya* doesn’t say
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exactly where the demigods are situated. Thus He
accepts both the çästra-pramäëas* given above. So
should all of us.
TEXT 6

ke(zAva: pa‡amaDyae ca pa‡aAƒae ca ‘ajaApaita: /
pa‡ava{ntae izAvaistaïe"ÔaulasyaA: s$avaR&dE"va ih" // 6 //

keçavaù patra-madhye ca
paträgre ca prajäpatiù
patra-vånte çivas tiñöhet
tulasyäù sarvadaiva hi
keçavaù—Lord Keçava; patra-madhye—in the
middle of the leaf; ca—and; patra-agre—at the tip
of the leaf; ca—and; prajäpatiù—Lord Brahmä;
patra-vånte—in the stem of the leaf; çivaù—Lord
Çiva; tiñöhet—reside; tulasyäù—of Çrématé Tulasé
Devé; sarvadä—always; eva—certainly; hi—indeed.
Lord Keçava* always dwells in the middle of
Çrématé Tulasé Devé’s leaf, Lord Brahmä* at the
tip of the leaf, and Lord Çiva* at the base of the
stem of the leaf.
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TEXT 7

laºmaI: s$ar"svataI caEva gAAya‡aI caiNx"k(A taTaA /
s$avaARêAnyaA de"vapatnyastatpa‡aeSau vas$ainta ca // 7 //

lakñméù sarasvaté caiva
gäyatré caëòikä tathä
sarväç cänyä deva-patnyas
tat-patreñu vasanti ca
lakñméù—Goddess Lakñmé; sarasvaté—Goddess
Sarasvaté; ca—also; eva—certainly; gäyatré—
Goddess Gäyatré; caëòikä—Goddess Durgä; tathä
—in the same way; sarväù—all; ca—also; anyäù—
other; deva-patnyaù—wives of the demigods; tat—
Her; patreñu—in the leaves; vasanti—reside; ca—
also.
Goddess Lakñmé*, Goddess Sarasvaté*, Goddess
Gäyatré*, Goddess Caëòikä*, and all the wives of
other demigods as well, dwell in the leaves of
Çrématé Tulasé Devé’s plant.
EDITOR’S NOTES
Närada Muni* has stated in the Kärttika*mähätmya* section of the Padma Puräëa, Uttara
Khaëòa*,
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pätivratyena våndäsau
harim ärädhya karmaëä
pürva-janmany asau lebhe
kåñëa-saàyogam uttamam
“Setting an ideal example of chastity, Çrématé
Våndä* Devé had worshiped Lord Hari* in Her
previous life and thereby attained this most
glorious position, the union with Lord Kåñëa.”
(Hari-bhakti-viläsa 7.277)
The Brahma-vaivarta Puräëa 4.17.203-205, 207208 also mentions the marriage of Çrématé Våndä
Devé and Lord Hari,
dattaà durväsasä tasyai
harer mantraà su-durlabham
sä viraktä gåhaà tyaktvä
jagäma tapase vanam
ñañöià varña-sahasräëi
tapas tepe su-nirjane
ävirbabhüva çré-kåñëas
tat-puro bhakta-vatsalaù
prasanna-vadanaù çrémän
varaà våëv ity uväca ha
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sä ca çéghraà varaà vavre
patis me tvaà bhaveti ca
tathästüktvä ca rahasi
ciraà reme tayä saha
sä jagäma ca golokaà
kåñëena saha kautukät
rädhä-samä ca saubhagyäd
gopé-çreñöhä babhüva ha
“From Durväsä* Muni She (Çrématé Våndä Devé)
received a rare mantra of Lord Kåñëa’s names.
Renouncing everything, She left home and went
to the forest to perform austerities. For sixty
thousand years She performed austerities in a
secluded place. Handsome, smiling Lord Kåñëa
who dearly loves His devotees, appeared before
Her and said, “Please ask for a boon.” She at once
asked, “Please be my husband.” He replied, “So
be it.” And He enjoyed with Her in a secluded
place for a long time. She happily went with Lord
Kåñëa to Goloka*. She became the best of the
gopés*. She was almost equal to Çré Rädhä*
Herself.”
Regarding the “almost equal” statement above,
in Çré Rädhä-sahasra-näma-stotra (55) we find the
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name Tulasy-adhiñöhätå-devé which means “The
Goddess who is the mistress of Çrématé Tulasé
Devé”. Elsewhere in the same stotra* (105) She is
called Tulasé-toñikä, “One who pleases Çrématé
Tulasé Devé”.
Although in this material world not all of the
workers love the lord, master or employer whom
they work for, Çrématé Våndä Devé, as one of the
most expert of the gopé* messengers in Vraja*, truly
loves and is fully happy with Çrématé Rädhikä—
Çrématé Våndä Devé’s mistress, Her employer.
Çrématé Tulasé Devé is also optionally glorified
and celebrated on the last day of the lunar month
of Kärttika* in the marriage ceremony of Çrématé
Tulasé Devé and Çälagräma*, as described in the
Hari-bhakti-viläsa (20.342-363).
TEXT 8

wn‰"Ae'i¢a: zAmanaêEva naE[R%itavaRç&NAstaTaA /
pavanaê ku(vaer"ê tacC$AKaAyaAM vas$antyamaI // 8 //

indro ’gniù çamanaç caiva
nairåtir varuëas tathä
pavanaç ca kuveraç ca
tac chäkhäyäà vasanty amé
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indraù—Lord Indra; agniù—Lord Agni; çamanaù—
Lord Yamaräja; ca—also; eva—certainly; nairåtiù—
Lord Nairåiti; varuëaù—Lord Varuëa; tathä—in
the same way; pavanaù—Lord Väyu; ca—also;
kuveraù—Lord Kuvera; ca—also; tat—in Her;
çäkhäyäm—the branches; vasanti—reside; amé—all
these.
The demigods—Lord Indra*, Lord Agni*, Lord
Yamaräja*, Lord Nairåti*, Lord Varuëa*, Lord
Väyu*, and Lord Kuvera* dwell in the branches of
Çrématé Tulasé Devé’s plant.
EDITOR’S NOTES
Details about Lord Yamaräja* and Lord Nairåti
can be found in Appendix 1.
For this verse and the next one may choose to
refer to this verse: in Çré Tulasé Stotra (9) by Çré
Puëòaréka däsa it is said,
tulasyäà sakalä devä
vasanti satataà yataù
atas täm arcayel loke
sarvän devän samarcayan
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“In Çrématé Tulasé Devé all the demigods reside
all the time. Therefore one should worship Her,
thereby worshiping all demigods in this world.”
TEXT 9

@Aid"tyaAid"ƒah"A: s$avaeR ivaìede"vaAê s$avaRd"A /
vas$avaAe maunayaêEva taTaA de"vaSaRyaAe'iKalaA: // 9 //

ädityädi-grahäù sarve
viçvedeväç ca sarvadä
vasavo munayaç caiva
tathä devarñayo ’khiläù
äditya-ädi—the Sun-god and so on; grahäù—
planets; sarve—all; viçvedeväù—demigods called
Viçvedevas; ca—also; sarvadä—always; vasavaù—
the eight Vasus; munayaù—sages; ca—also; eva—
certainly; tathä—in the same way; devarñayaù—
celestial saints; akhiläù—all.
All planets, like the Sun, the Viçvedevas*, the
Vasus*, as well as all sages and all divine saints
always reside in Her.
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TEXT 10

k(Aeiq%“aöANx"maDyaeSau yaAina taITaARina BaUtalae /
taulas$aId"lamaAi™atya taAnyaeva inavas$ainta vaE // 10 //

koöi-brahmäëòa-madhyeñu
yäni térthäni bhü-tale
tulasé-dalam äçritya
täny eva nivasanti vai
koöi—millions;
brahmäëòa—of
universes;
madhyeñu—among; yäni—all those which; térthäni
—holy places; bhü-tale—on the earth; tulasé-dalam
—the Çrématé Tulasé Devé’s leaf; äçritya—taking
shelter; täni—those; eva—certainly; nivasanti—
reside; vai—indeed.
All holy places in the millions of universes as
well as on the earth, are sheltered in Çrématé
Tulasé Devé’s leaves.
EDITOR’S NOTES
In the Padma Puräëa, Vaiçäkha*-mähätmya*, it is
said:
puñkarädéni térthäni
gaìgädyäù saritas tathä
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väsudevädayo devä
vasanti tulasé-dale
“Puñkara* and all other holy places, Gaìgä* and
all other holy rivers, as well as Lord Väsudeva*
and all other Deities reside in every one of
Çrématé Tulasé Devé’s leaf.” (Hari-bhakti-viläsa
9.143)
TEXT 11

taulas$aI%M s$aevatae yastau Bai·(BaAvas$amainvata: /
s$aeivataAstaena taITaARê de"vaA “aöAd"yastaTaA // 11 //

tulaséà sevate yas tu
bhakti-bhäva-samanvitaù
sevitäs tena térthäç ca
devä brahmädayas tathä
tulasém—Çrématé Tulasé Devé; sevate—serves; yaù
—who; tu—and; bhakti-bhäva—with devotional
mood; samanvitaù—endowed; sevitäù—are served;
tena—by him; térthäù—the holy places; ca—and;
deväù—the
demigods;
brahmä-ädayaù—Lord
Brahmä and so on; tathä—also.
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All holy places and demigods headed by Lord
Brahmä* are worshiped automatically by one who
devoutly serves Çrématé Tulasé Devé.
EDITOR’S NOTES
In the Agastya-saàhita it is stated,
puñpäntarair antaritaà
nirmitaà tulasé-dalaiù
mälyaà malayajäliptaà
dadyät çré-räma-mürdhani
kià tasya bahubhir yajïaiù
sampürëa-vara-dakñiëaiù
kià tértha-sevayä dänair
ugreëa tapasäpi vä
“What is the use of performing various sacrifices
and giving lavish dakñiëäs* for a person who
prepares a garland of Çrématé Tulasé Devé’s leaves
while placing flowers at intervals and offering it
on the head of Lord Rämacandra*? What is the
use of going to a place of pilgrimage for such a
person? There is no need for such a devotee to
give charity and undergo severe austerities.”
(Hari-bhakti-viläsa 7.304-305)
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In the Skanda Puräëa it is said:
yasya näbhi-sthitaà patraà
mukhe çirasi karëayoù
tulasé-sambhavaà nityaà
térthais tasya makhaiç ca kim
“What is the use of many pilgrimages and
sacrifice for a person who places on his mouth,
head, ears, and navel Çrématé Tulasé Devé’s leaf
offered to Lord Hari?” (Hari-bhakti-viläsa 9.200)
Madhva* Vaiñëavas* are famous for keeping
Tulasé leaf prasäda* in the inner cavity (crux) of
their ears. The editor was told those Madhva
Vaiñëavas keep this Tulasé leaf prasäda in their
inner cavity of their ears precisely for purifying all
sound vibrations that enter the eardrum. The
readers may choose to do so also.
One may have to put that prasäda* leaf in the
mouth of a dying animal or human. So to keep it
handy is important service.
TEXT 12

iC$nd"inta ta{NAjaAlaAina taulas$aImaUlajaAina yae /
taÚe"h"sTaAM “aöh"tyaAM iºaNAiÔa tatºaNAAÜ"ir": // 12 //
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chindanti tåëa-jäläni
tulasé-müla-jäni ye
tad-deha-sthäà brahma-hatyäà
kñiëatti tat-kñaëäd dhariù
chindanti—cut off; tåëa—of grass; jäläni—
network; tulasé-müla-jäni—grown at the root of
Çrématé Tulasé Devé plant; ye—who; tad-dehasthäm—which resides in their bodies; brahmahatyäm—the sin of killing a Brähmaëa; kñiëatti—
diminishes; tat-kñaëät—at once; hariù—Lord Hari.
If those who have murdered a Brähmaëa* remove
masses of grass at the root of Çrématé Tulasé Devé,
Lord Hari immediately destroys the sins within
their bodies.
EDITOR’S NOTES
In the Närada Puräëa, Lord Yamaräja* tells King
Bhagératha*,
tåëäni tulasé-mülät
yävanty apahiëoti vai
tävatér brahma-hatyä hi
chinatty eva na saàçayaù
“When a person removes the blades of grass
growing at Çrématé Tulasé Devé’s roots, with each
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blade of grass he becomes free of the sin of
killing a Brähmaëa*.” (Hari-bhakti-viläsa 9.165)
No one is advocating killing anything or anyone
—what to speak of Brähmaëas*. But herein it
simply states that hypothetically speaking, even if
one WERE guilty of the grievous sin of murdering
a Brähmaëa, simply by clearing grass or weeds
from around Çrématé Tulasé Devé’s roots cleans off
so many sinful reactions. In Çré Puëòaréka däsa’s
Tulasé-stotra (4) the äcärya* states that Çrématé
Tulasé Devé gives hope to the hopeless,
namämi çirasä devéà
tulaséà vilasat-tanum
yäà dåñövä päpino martyä
mucyante sarva-kilbiñät
“I bow with my head to Çrématé Tulasé Devé, who
possesses a shining form, having seen which,
sinful mortals become released from all guilt.”
This verse states similarly.
The carers of Çrématé Tulasé Devé may note and
post verses like these to attract the interest of
getting more assistants to help in Çrématé Tulasé
Devé’s care.
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TEXT 13

ƒaISmak(Alae iã"ja™aeï" s$augAnDaE: zAItalaEjaRlaE: /
taulas$aIs$aecanaM k{(tvaA nar"Ae inavaARNAmaA«auyaAta, // 13 //

gréñma-käle dvija-çreñöha
sugandhaiù çétalair jalaiù
tulasé-secanaà kåtvä
naro nirväëam äpnuyät
gréñma-käle—in summer; dvija-çreñöha—O best
Brähmaëa; su-gandhaiù—by fragrant; çétalaiù—
cool; jalaiù—waters; tulasé—Çrématé Tulasé Devé;
secanam kåtvä—having sprinkled; naraù—that
person; nirväëam—liberation; äpnuyät—attains.
O best Brähmaëa*, by sprinkling Çrématé Tulasé
Devé plant with cool fragrant water in the
summer one obtains liberation.
EDITOR’S NOTES
This is also referring to the Tulasé Jala Däna*
time in the hot summer in warm climes around the
earth. In hot places even after that festival is over,
one may have to continue putting a clay pot
suspended by a rope above Çrématé Tulasé Devé’s
plant, keeping a very small hole in the center of
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the pot, with a thin string dropping-drop by dropwater on Çrématé Tulasé Devé.
Note that these verses from Hari-bhakti-viläsa
have been written with India in mind. Thus
according to where one lives one might have to
discuss with one’s superiors about celebrating the
lunar calendar festivals on dates elsewhere in the
calendar year appropriate to one’s geographical
location.
In the Närada Puräëa, Lord Yamaräja* (who
punishes the sinful) tells King Bhagératha*,
tulasyäà siïcayed yas tu
culukodaka-mätrakam
kñéroda-çäyinä särdhaà
vased äcandra-tärakam
“One who pours even a small quantity of water at
the root of Çrématé Tulasé Devé’s plant will gain
the association of the Supreme Lord who resides
in the ocean of milk, for as long as sun and moon
shine in the sky.” (Hari-bhakti-viläsa 9.166)
People often ask the benefit of tulasé-jala-dänavrata*. Herein the benefits are clearly explained.
See also Text 15.
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TEXT 14

can‰"AtapaM vaA C$‡aM vaA tasyaE yastau ‘ayacC$ita /
ivazAeSataAe inad"AGaeSau s$a mau·(: s$avaRpaAtakE(: // 14 //

candrätapaà vä chatraà vä
tasyai yas tu prayacchati
viçeñato nidägheñu
sa muktaù sarva-pätakaiù
candra-ätapam—moonshine; vä—or; chatram—
umbrella; vä—or; tasyai—unto Her; yaù—who; tu
—certainly;
prayacchati—offers;
viçeñataù—
especially; nidägheñu—during the hot summer; saù
—he; muktaù—becomes liberated; sarva—all;
pätakaiù—from sins.
He who provides Çrématé Tulasé Devé with
moonlight or an umbrella, especially during
summer, is freed from all sins.
EDITOR’S NOTES
In the hot summer months whenever the editor
did Govardhana* parikrama* he wondered, “How
can Govardhana tolerate this intense heat—when
no one puts an umbrella over Govardhana hill?”
The editor’s guru* told his disciples that if the
weather outside was too harsh to allow Tulasé to
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grow in the ground a suitable greenhouse should
be made for Her care. The benefits are incalculable
for one who does so.
By saying ‘moonlight’, this means that the top of
the greenhouse should be transparent enough to
allow the moonlight to enter. In the Bhagavad-Gétä
(10.21) Lord Kåñëa states that He is the
moonshine. Elsewhere in Bhagavad-Gétä (15.13)
Lord Kåñëa states that the moonshine gives life to
all vegetables,
gäm äviçya ca bhütäni
dhärayämy aham ojasä
puñëämi cauñadhéù sarväù
somo bhütvä rasätmakaù
“I enter into each planet, and by My energy they
stay in orbit. I become the moon and thereby
supply the juice of life to all vegetables.”
Thus by making a transparent greenhouse roof
one will also indirectly get the blessings of the
predominating demigod present in the moon, Lord
Candra, by providing Him the opportunity to serve
Çrématé Tulasé Devé.
Having a transparent roof on the greenhouse
where one keeps Çrématé Tulasé Devé, which helps
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to offer moonshine to Çrématé Tulasé Devé, is good
for Her service—strengthening Her leaves and
body for Her Lord’s service.
Likely the Lord and His dearmost spouse
Çrématé Tulasé Devé will fully provide the finances
for these adjustments. The readers should note
that the Lord’s servants, as described above, are no
poor people like conditioned souls in this world
maybe on occasion.
TEXT 15

vaEzAAKae'ºataDaAr"AiBar"ià"yaRstaulas$aI%M jana:
is$aÂayaets$aAe'ìmaeDasya P(laM ‘aA«aAeita inatyazA: //15//

vaiçäkhe ’kñata-dhäräbhir
adbhir yas tulaséà janaù
siïcayet so ’çva-medhasya
phalaà präpnoti nityaçaù
vaiçäkhe—in the lunar month of Vaiçäkha; akñata
—with continuous; dhäräbhiù—showers; adbhiù—
of water; yaù—who; tulasém—Çrématé Tulasé Devé;
janaù—a person; siïcayet—sprinkles; saù—he;
açva-medhasya—of the horse sacrifice; phalam—
the
result;
präpnoti—attains;
nityaçaù—
perpetually.
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One who daily sprinkles Çrématé Tulasé Devé
plant with continuous streams of water during
the lunar month of Vaiçäkha* obtains the fruit of
a horse sacrifice.
EDITOR’S NOTES
During the Tulasé Jala Däna* festival when it is
very hot outside one suspends with a rope swing a
clay pot with a very very very small hole in the
bottom of the pot with a tiny string that drips
water one drop at a time onto Her dirt. This is
what is described as the Tulasé Jala Däna* festival
during the hot season in India.
This verse is also referring to when one keeps
Çrématé Tulasé Devé’s plant outside. Naturally one
should avoid both the extremes of under- and
overwatering Her either inside or outside.
TEXT 16

‘as$a{taAed"k(maA‡aeNA taulas$aI%M yasya s$aecayaeta, /
s$aAe'ipa svagARmavaA«aAeita s$avaRpaApaivavaijaRta: // 16 //

prasåtodaka-mätreëa
tulaséà yasya secayet
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so ’pi svargam aväpnoti
sarva-päpa-vivarjitaù
prasåta-udaka—by a handful of water; mätreëa—
just; tulasém—to Çrématé Tulasé Devé; yasya—
whose; secayet—pours; saù—he; api—also;
svargam—heavenly planets; aväpnoti—attains;
sarva—of all; päpa—sins; vivarjitaù—after being
freed.
He who sprinkles Çrématé Tulasé Devé’s plant
with water from an outstretched hand is freed
from all sins and attains heaven.
EDITOR’S NOTES
In the Skanda Puräëa it is said:
devälayeñu sarveñu
puëya-kñetreñu yo naraù
väpayet tulaséà puëyäà
tat térthaà cakra-päëinaù
ghaöair yantra-ghaöébhiç ca
siïcitaà tulasé-vanam
jala-dhäräbhir viprendra
préëitaà bhuvana-trayam
“O exalted Brähmaëa*, all the sacred places, or
temples of the Supreme Lord, where devotees
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plant sacred Çrématé Tulasé Devé, are transformed
into most sanctified places of Lord Hari who
carries a disk in His hand. By watering a forest of
Çrématé Tulasé Devé’s plants, one satisfies all the
inhabitants of the three words.” (Hari-bhaktiviläsa 9.121-122)
In the Padma Puräëa, Kärttika-mähätmya, it is
said:
yad-gåhe tulasé bhäti
rakñäbhir jala-secanaiù
tad-gåhe yamadütäç ca
dürato varjayanti hi
“The messengers of Lord Yamaräja* (the demigod
in charge of punishing the sinful) stay far away
from the house where Çrématé Tulasé Devé’s plant
is carefully protected, watered, and worshiped
every day.” (Hari-bhakti-viläsa 9.145)
Don’t overwater Her! One should not
contribute to root-rot—the symptoms of which are
some black tips on the leaves.
The devotees should properly
use a “3 in 1” probe measuring
Her PH-water-light (see details
in Appendix 1). It is stuck in
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Her dirt to ensure that regardless of summer or
winter months, She doesn’t get too much water.
If the people keep watering Her daily, avoiding
such use of a watering measuring probe, thus
causing overwatering, one might give Her root rot
problems and overwatering problems resulting in
tiny black spots on the tips of Her leaves. One is
literally “watering Her to death”, “killing your
Çrématé Tulasé Devé with so-called love”.
TEXT 17

k(d"AicaÔaulas$aI%M äu"gDaE: s$aecayaeâAe nar"AeÔama: /
tasya vaezmaina iva‘aSaeRlaRºmaIBaRvaita inaêlaA // 17 //

kadäcit tulaséà dugdhaiù
secayed yo narottamaù
tasya veçmani viprarñer
lakñmér bhavati niçcalä
kadäcit—sometimes; tulasém—Çrématé Tulasé Devé;
dugdhaiù—by milk; secayet—sprinkles; yaù—one
who; nara-uttamaù—the best among men; tasya—
of his; veçmani—in the house; vipra-åñe—O
Brähmaëa sage; lakñméù—Goddess Lakñmé; bhavati
—remains; niçcalä—steady.
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That person is the best of humans who
occasionally sprinkles Çrématé Tulasé Devé’s plant
with milk. O Brähmaëa* sage, Goddess Lakñmé* is
always present in that person’s house.
EDITOR’S NOTES
In olden days everyone kept a cow. Fresh raw
milk is nice especially when it comes straight from
a householder’s cow. Devotionally minded people
would often ask the milk seller to bring the cow
directly to the doorstep to milk the cow, thus
eliminating the possibilities for the milk seller to
adulterate the milk that was going to be utilized
for the service of the Lord or His energy Çrématé
Tulasé Devé. Such products of the cow were
treasured for use in the worship of the Lord’s arcaavatära* in the house. Items offerable for the Lord
are also nice for offering afterwards to Çrématé
Tulasé Devé as prasäda*.
In the morning worship of Çrématé Tulasé Devé,
often arghya* is used which contains small
amounts of the following items: milk, yoghurt,
barley, sesame seeds, white mustard, rice. This
style of arghya* can be offered to Çrématé Tulasé
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Devé daily as per the authorized manuals on Deity
worship.
One should NEVER ever give milk (or any milkbased caraëämåta*, i.e. païcämåta etc.) to Çrématé
Tulasé Devé’s roots, as that can cause root rot.
Instead of physically offering it, you can mentally
offer these items to Her, or offer it to Her with a
Deity spoon and put Her prasäda* in another
container—never on Her soil, however.
In the Agastya-saàhitä, as quoted in the Haribhakti-viläsa (9.98-100) it is stated,
bhütvätha bhaktimän çrémat
tulasyä känane prabhum
sampüjyäbhyarcayet taà ca
çré-kåñëa-caraëa-priyam
“After completing the worship of Lord Kåñëa,
one should go to the garden and worship Çrématé
Tulasé Devé’s plant, which is very dear to Him.”
präg dattvärghyaà tato ’vyarcya
gandha-puñpäkñatädinä
stutvä bhagavatéà täà ca
praëamet prärhtya daëòavat
“First, one should offer arghya* to Çrématé Tulasé
Devé’s plant and then, one after another,
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sandalwood paste, flowers, rice paddy, and so on.
After the worship is finished, one should offer
his obeisances to Çrématé Tulasé Devé and also
offer some nice prayers.”
çriyaù çriye çriyäväse
nityaà çrédhära-satkåte
bhaktyä dattaà mayä devi
arghyaà gåhëa namo’stu te
“O Goddess Çrématé Tulasé Devé, You are the
shelter and residence of Çrématé Lakñmé* Devé.
Lord Çrédhara* always respects You. I offer You
this arghya* with devotion, kindly please accept
it. My obeisances unto You.”
Spraying Çrématé Tulasé Devé in the cold winter
season with milk is a naturopathic remedy for
powdery mildew. Additionally, as a second option,
should the problem persist, other locally sourced
agro remedies may have to be additionally applied
if sprayed milk doesn’t fix the problem. Cold
stagnant air is the usual culprit. After applying any
‘fix’ keep the room where Çrématé Tulasé Devé stays
very hot (35°C) and keep a small ventilator to
move the hot air.
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Hot moving air is what’s needed in all cold
months to prevent powdery mildew from
occurring or starting to manifest on Her leaves.
Readers may wonder: “What’s so important
about milk?” It is known that Çrématé Tulasé Devé
came from the milk ocean,
nirmitä tvaà purä devair
arcitä tvaà suräsuraiù
tulasé hara me päpaà
püjäà gåhëa namo’stu te
“O Çrématé Tulasé Devé, You were created by the
demigods long ago. Both demigods and demons
worship You. Kindly destroy my sinful reactions
and accept my worship. I offer my obeisances
unto You.” (Hari-bhakti-viläsa 9.101)
It is also confirmed in the Padma Puräëa
(2.119). There verse 6 states,
mathanäd deva-daityänäà
kanyä-ratna-catuñöayam
varuëena darçitaà pürvaà
somenaiva tathä punaù
“Due to the churning done by the demigods and
demons four precious maidens came out whom
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Lord Varuëa* first pointed out and again Lord
Soma* also.”
The four ladies are named as follows in verse 8,
sulakñmér näma sä caikä
dvitéyä väruëé tathä
jyeñöhä näma tathäkhyätä
kämodänyä pracakñate
“The first one was Goddess Sulakñmé by name.
The second was Goddess Väruëé. The third was
known as Goddess Jyeñöhä. The other one was
called Goddess Kämodä.”
The origin of Çrématé Kämodä Devé is
mentioned in verse 10,
amåtasya taraìgäc ca
kämodäkhyä babhüva ha
“The one called Goddess Kämodä, has come up
from the ripple of the nectar.”
And finally verses 13-14 declare Her identity as
non-different with Çrématé Tulasé Devé,
amåtäd utthitä devé
kämodä näma puëyadä
viñëoù prétyai bhaviñye tu
våkña-rüpaà prayäsyati
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“The Goddess Kämodä, giver of merit, sprang
from the nectar. In the future She will have the
form of a tree for the pleasure of Lord Viñëu.”
viñëu-préti-karé sä tu
bhaviñyati sadaiva hi
tulasé-näma sä puëyä
bhaviñyati na saàçayaù
“She will always delight Lord Viñëu. She, the
auspicious one, will be certainly known by the
name Tulasé.”
TEXT 18

gAAemayaEstaulas$aImaUlaM ya: ku(yaARäu"palaepanama, /

s$ammaAjaRnaM ca iva‘aSaeR tasya pauNyaP(laM Za{NAu // 18 //

gomayais tulasé-mülaà
yaù kuryäd upalepanam
sammärjanaà ca viprarñe
tasya puëya-phalaà çåëu
go-mayaiù—with cow dung; tulasé—of Çrématé
Tulasé Devé; mülam—the root; yaù—who; kuryät
—does; upalepanam—the act of smearing;
sammärjanam—the act of cleaning; ca—also;
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vipra-åñe—O Brähmaëa sage; tasya—his; puëya—
pious; phalam—about merit; çåëu—listen.
O Brähmaëa sage, hear of the benefit of smearing
cow dung on the root of Çrématé Tulasé Devé’s
plant and cleaning it.
EDITOR’S NOTES
Only very very sun- or oven-dried cow dung
should be sparsely used on Çrématé Tulasé Devé.
Further instructions are mentioned at the bottom
of the editor’s notes to this çloka* 18.
In the Skanda Puräëa, in a conversation of Lord
Brahmä* and Närada Muni*, it is said,
tulasé-gandham ädäya
yatra gacchati märutaù
diço daça ca pütäù syur
bhüta-grämaç catur-vidhaù
“O Brähmaëa*, the ten directions and the four
kinds of living entities become purified where
the sweet aroma of Çrématé Tulasé Devé is wafted
with the help of the wind.” (Hari-bhakti-viläsa
9.123)
When one enters Her greenhouse it’s difficult
not to become struck by Her aroma. Yet the
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readers should note that the purifying aroma of
Çrématé Tulasé Devé, albeit purifying to one and all
who smell it at anytime, non-the-less should be
relished not in the spirit of enjoyment. Her
fragrance belongs exclusively to Her Lord for His
pleasure, and then His parts and parcels can relish
Her fragrance after the Lord has relished it—as we
do so for anything of Çrématé Tulasé Devé that’s
offered-this is the devotional idea of this verse.
In the Skanda Puräëa it is said,
bhü-gatais tulasé-mülair
måttikä sparçitä tu yä
tértha-koöi-samä jïeyä
dhäryä yatnena sä gåhe
yasmin gåhe dvija-çreñöha
tulasé-müla-måttikä
sarvadä tiñöhate dehe
devatä na sa mänusaù
tulasé-måttika-lipto
yadi präëät parityajet
yamena nekñituà çakto
yuktaù päpa-çatair api
“Know for certain that the clay found where the
roots of Çrématé Tulasé Devé’s plant have spread
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is as sanctified as millions of holy places of
pilgrimage. One should very carefully keep that
clay in his house. One whose body or house is
adorned with clay that was taken from the root of
Çrématé Tulasé Devé’s plant is not to be
considered inferior to a demigod. One can escape
the wrath of Lord Yamaräja* (the demigod who
punishes the sinful) if at the time of death his
body is smeared with the clay found at the root
of Çrématé Tulasé Devé’s plant.” (Hari-bhaktiviläsa 9.182-184)
In the olden days before the government
supplied piped water for bath, people had to bathe
in rivers, ponds, lakes or wells, as these were the
locally available places of getting water for bath.
After bath, a devotionally minded person would
anoint one’s body in 13 places with sacred clay
(tilaka*) sanctified with the holy names of the Lord
as mentioned in Hari-bhakti-viläsa (4.169, 173),
tato dvädaçabhiù kuryän
nämabhiù keçavädibhiù
dvädaçäìgeñu vidhivad
ürddhva-puëòräëi vaiñëavaù
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“Thereafter, a Vaiñëava* should mark twelve
parts of his body, forehead and other, with
tilaka* while chanting twelve names of the
Supreme Lord, beginning with Lord Keçava*.”
tat-prakñälana toyantu
väsudeveti murdhani
“At the end, one should take a little water in his
hand to wash off the tilaka* and pour it on top of
his head while chanting oà väsudeväya namaù.”
One may utilize a pinch of Çrématé Tulasé Devé’s
soil mixed in that tilaka*.
In the Skanda Puräëa it is said:
çirasi kriyate yais tu
tulasé-müla-måttikä
vighnäni tasya naçyanti
sänukulä grahäs tathä
tulasé-måttikä yatra
käñöhaà patraà ca veçmani
tiñöhate muni-çärdüla
niçcalaà vaiñëavaà padam
“O exalted Brähmaëa*, all obstacles and dangers
that had befallen a person who touches the clay
from the root (as well as wood and other items
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from the root) of Çrématé Tulasé Devé plant to his
head are dispelled, and all the stars and planets
become pleased with Him. O great sage, Lord
Viñëu* cannot leave the house where there is clay
taken from the root, or wood and leaves of
Çrématé Tulasé Devé’s plant.” (Hari-bhakti-viläsa
9.185-186)
This verse shows one and all why it is
important that people should offer Çrématé Tulasé
Devé’s wood neck beads to their relatives, as soon
as possible!
In the Skanda Puräëa it is said:
maìgalärthaà ca doña-ghnaà
paviträrthaà dvijottama
tulasé-müla-samlagnaà
måttikäm ävahed budhaù
tan-müla-måttikäà yo vai
dhärayiñyati mastake
tasya tuñöo varän kämän
pradadäti janärdanaù
“O best of the Brähmaëas, to achieve
auspiciousness and purity, intelligent people
smear their bodies with clay from the root of
Çrématé Tulasé Devé and touch it to their heads.
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Lord Janärdana*, being pleased with them, fulfills
all of their desires.” (Hari-bhakti-viläsa 9.187188)
When transplanting Her from one small pot
into a larger pot when Her roots are pot-bound,
one may use highly crushed sun-dried, or in
winter oven-dried, highly composted cow dung
proportionately mixed into Her dirt with the other
ingredients of potting soil. Buy an organic potting
soil mixed with multiple Mycorrhizae bacteria
(special soil fungi that colonize the roots helping
to stimulate root growth and uptake of nutrients),
after transplanting as a nutrient “top up”. Cow
dung patties maybe used very very sparingly and
that too only a very small sun-dried bit (say 2 cm
diameter x 1/2 cm thick once a month for 25 cm
diameter pot). If one is transplanting Her, one may
use upto ¼ of total soil as highly composted or
oven-dried cow dung. If one has no sun then put
cow dung patties in the oven set to the lowest
temperature with the door ajar overnight in a tray
to dry it out.
Never use any fresh cow dung! That will burn
Her roots due to high levels of Nitrogen. One
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should avoid any fertilizers containing any
chemicals or composted human excrement.
Two experts in caring for Çrématé Tulasé Devé,
Çréman Patraka däsa and Çrématé Içänaù Devé Däsé
had provided their recommendations on preparing
proper soil for Çrématé Tulasé Devé that can be
found in Appendix 1.
TEXT 19

r"jaAMis$a ta‡a yaAvainta äU"r"IBaUtaAina jaEimanae /
taAvatk(lpas$ah"›aAiNA maAed"tae ivaSNAunaA s$ah" // 19 //

rajäàsi tatra yävanti
düré-bhütäni jaimine
tävat kalpa-sahasräëi
modate viñëunä saha
rajäàsi—dust particles; tatra—there; yävanti—as
many; düré-bhütäni—are removed; jaimine—O
Jaimini; tävat—for so many; kalpa—of Lord
Brahmä’s days; sahasräëi—thousands; modate—
enjoys; viñëunä saha—with Lord Viñëu.
O Jaimini* Muni, one will enjoy the company of
Lord Viñëu for as many thousands of kalpas* as
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the dust particles removed by him from the root
of Çrématé Tulasé Devé’s plant.
TEXT 20

‘ad"IpaM yastau s$anDyaAyaAM sTaApayaeÔaulas$aItalae /
s$a yaAita maind"rM" ivaSNAAe: ku(lak(Aeiq%s$amainvata: //20//

pradépaà yas tu sandhyäyäà
sthäpayet tulasé-tale
sa yäti mandiraà viñëoù
kula-koöi-samanvitaù
pradépam—an oil or ghee lamp; yaù—one who; tu
—certainly; sandhyäyäm—at the juncture of day
and night; sthäpayet—offers; tulasé-tale—at the
root of Çrématé Tulasé Devé’s plant; saù—he; yäti—
goes; mandiram viñëoù—to the abode of Lord
Viñëu; kula—of family members; koöi—by
millions; samanvitaù—accompanied.
One who places a ghee lamp at the root of
Çrématé Tulasé Devé’s plant at the beginning
junctions of dawn and dusk, goes to Lord Viñëu’s
abode along with millions of his family members.
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EDITOR’S NOTES
The editor’s guru* when asked by one disciple if
they could offer a ghee lamp to Çrématé Tulasé
Devé, replied that one could offer in the evening
such a lamp. This is proved by this verse.
Additionally one may offer such a lamp in the
morning also.
In the Skanda Puräëa it is said:
yävac chäkhä-praçäkhäbhir
béja-puñpaiù phalair mune
ropitä tulasé pumbhir
vardhate vasudhä-tale
kule teñäà tu ye jätä
ye bhaviñyanti ye måtäù
äkalpaà yuga-sähasraà
teñäà väso harer gåhe
“O sage, for one who plants Çrématé Tulasé Devé
and takes care of Her branches, twigs, flowers,
fruit, and seeds—all past, present, and future
members of his family will live in the abode of
Lord Hari for one thousand yuga* cycles.” (Haribhakti-viläsa 9.129-130)
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In the Båhan-näradéya Puräëa, Lord Yamaräja*
(The demigod in charge of punishing the sinful)
tells King Bhagératha*:
tulasé-ropaëaà ye tu
kurvate manujeçvara
teñäà puëya-phalaà vakñye
vadatas tvaà niçämaya
sapta-koöi-kulair yukto
mätåtaù pitåtas tathä
vaset kalpa-çataà sägraà
näräyaëa-samépagaù
“O King, hear now with rapt attention as I
describe the piety of those who plant sacred
Çrématé Tulasé Devé. Such persons, along with
seven generations of their father’s family and
seven generations of their mother’s family, go to
reside with Lord Näräyaëa* in His transcendental
abode for more than one hundred kalpas*.” (Haribhakti-viläsa 9.163-164)
Thus one will live in the Lord’s abode for such a
long period of time that the editor’s guru*
translated such long periods of time as “eternally”.
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TEXT 21

gAAeBya: ìBya: Kare"Byaê manauSyaeByaê r"ºaita /
izAzAuByastaulas$aI%M yastau taM r"ºaetke(zAva: s$ad"A //21//

gobhyaù çvabhyaù kharebhyaç ca
manuñyebhyaç ca rakñati
çiçubhyas tulaséà yas tu
taà rakñet keçavaù sadä
gobhyaù—from cows; çvabhyaù—from dogs;
kharebhyaù—from asses; ca—also; manuñyebhyaù
—from human beings; ca—and; rakñati—protects;
çiçubhyaù—from kids; tulasém—Çrématé Tulasé
Devé; yaù—one who; tu—certainly; tam—him;
rakñet—protects; keçavaù—Lord Keçava; sadä—
always.
Lord Keçava* always protects one who protects
Çrématé Tulasé Devé from cows, dogs, asses,
people, and children.
EDITOR’S NOTES
In the Båhan-näradéya Puräëa, Lord Yamaräja*
(the demigod in charge of punishing the sinful)
tells King Bhagératha*,
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kaëöakävaraëaà väpi
våtià käñöhaiù karoti yaù
tulasyäù çåëu räjendra
tasya puëya-phalaà mahat
yävad dinäni santiñöhet
kaëöakävaraëaà prabho
kula-traya-yutas tävat
tiñöhed brahma-pade yugam
präkära-kalpako yas tu
tulasyä manujeçvara
kula-trayeëa sahito
viñëoù särüpyataà vrajet
“Now, listen as I describe the piety of a person
who makes a fence out of wood, thorn bushes, or
any suitable material, for enclosing Çrématé
Tulasé Devé. O King, as many days as that fence
remains, the person who built it will reside in
Brahmaloka* for that many yugas* along with
three generations of his family. A person who
builds a protective wall around Çrématé Tulasé
Devé will attain the liberation of having the same
body features as that of Lord Viñëu*, along with
three generations of his family.” (Hari-bhaktiviläsa 9.167-169)
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The editor’s guru* mentioned that dogs are some
of the worst offenders to Çrématé Tulasé Devé.
Depending on area, one may have dangerous birds,
monkeys, dogs, or other animals and bad men,
that one may have to protect Çrématé Tulasé Devé
by having a fence made to protect Her from these
animals. Lord Viñëu is happy to see such a fence.
Here’s the story about making a fence to protect
Çrématé Tulasé Devé in 1970’s in the warm climate
of Hawaii. The editor’s God-brother His Grace
Babhru däsa narrates,
“Our next-door neighbors did not like us at all.
They caused trouble in a number of ways
repeatedly, including screaming and blasting
rock music out the window during Sunday
lectures, etc. One day one of the guys came over
and cut down three or four of our large Çrématé
Tulasé Devé’s plants that were growing in front
of the rock wall on the street. They were several
feet tall at the time, and those trees by the wall
eventually grew to be eight feet tall or taller.
Just about that time Govinda Däsé got this in a
letter from the editor’s guru: “Please accept my
blessings and offer the same to your good
husband Gaurasundar Däsa. How are your
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Çrématé Tulasé Devé’s plants in Hawaii? How are
they feeling? I am always thinking of them and
you. Please let me know how they are growing
and how you are taking care of them. This time
when I go to Hawaii I shall sit down in the
forest of Çrématé Tulasé Devé’s plants and chant
Hare Kåñëa.” Actually, that was the whole letter,
and we wondered if he felt that something was
amiss. So Govinda Däsé wrote him back to tell
him what had transpired. Here’s the relevant
part of his next letter: “I am very sorry to hear
about your demoniac neighbor cutting down
many of Çrématé Tulasé Devé’s plants, but do not
worry, he shall get his due punishment in time,
rest assured. Simply go on in the normal way,
and gradually his threat will disappear. Such
men should be taken and beaten very hard with
shoes—but it will not be very much to our
credit if we are accused of fighting in this way.
But if that man is caught trespassing on our
property, then he may be severely punished by
us. YOU CAN PUT UP BARBED-WIRE FENCE
AROUND ÇRÉMATÉ TULASÉ DEVÉ’S PLANTS
IF THAT WILL HELP, OR SOMEHOW OR
OTHER PROTECT THEM FROM FURTHER
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DANGER. Our experience has been that if we
ignore them such demoniac class of men, they
will go away.”
Some time later, one of the guys came over in
the middle of a kértana*, screaming and
pounding on our front door. And the
brahmacärés* jumped on him and beat the beans
out of him.
A few months later, we saw them very quietly
packing their stuff into a moving truck on a
Sunday morning. They did go away, and we
never heard from them again.”
TEXT 22

taulasyaA r"AepaNAM yastau Bai·(ta: ku(ç&tae nar": /
s$a ma{ta: par"maM maAeºaM ‘aA«aAetyaeva na s$aMzAya: // 22 //

tulasyä ropaëaà yas tu
bhaktitaù kurute naraù
sa måtaù paramaà mokñaà
präpnoty eva na saàçayaù
tulasyäù—of Çrématé Tulasé Devé; ropaëam—
planting; yaù—one who; tu—indeed; bhaktitaù—
with devotion; kurute—does; naraù—a person; saù
—he; måtaù—after death; paramam—the topmost;
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certainly; na saàçayaù—there is no doubt.
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eva—

There is no doubt that one who devoutly plants
Çrématé Tulasé Devé obtains the highest liberation
after death.
EDITOR’S NOTES
In the Skanda Puräëa it is said,
nirékñitä narair yais tu
tulasé-vana-väöikä
ropitä yaiç ca vidhinä
sapräptaà paramaà padam
“Those who plant Çrématé Tulasé Devé with
proper respect and who see a Çrématé Tulasé Devé
forest, undoubtedly achieve the supreme abode.”
(Hari-bhakti-viläsa 9.117)
In other Puräëas it is also stated,
tulaséà ye prayacchanti
suräëäm arcanäya vai
ropayanti çucau deçe
teñäà loko ’kñayaù småtaù
“O King, those who offer Çrématé Tulasé Devé’s
leaves in the service of the Supreme Lord, and
those who plant Çrématé Tulasé Devé in such
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sanctified places, attain His eternal abode.”
(Hari-bhakti-viläsa 9.172)
TEXT 23

‘aBaAtae taulas$aI%M pazyaeà"i·(maAna, yaAe nar"AeÔama: /

s$a ivaSNAud"zARnasyaEva P(laM ‘aA«aAeita caAºayama, // 23 //

prabhäte tulaséà paçyed
bhaktimän yo narottamaù
sa viñëu-darçanasyaiva
phalaà präpnoti cäkñayam
prabhäte—in the morning; tulasém—Çrématé Tulasé
Devé; paçyet—sees; bhaktimän—with devotion; yaù
—who; nara-uttamaù—the best among men; saù—
he; viñëu—of Lord Viñëu; darçanasya—of seeing;
eva—certainly; phalam—the result; präpnoti—
attains; ca—and; akñayam—inexhaustible.
One who devotedly looks at a Çrématé Tulasé
Devé’s plant in the morning is the best of
humans. He obtains the result of seeing Lord
Viñëu.
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EDITOR’S NOTES
In the Agastya-saàhitä it is said:
ananya-darçanäù prätar
ye paçyanti tapo-dhana
aho-rätra-kåtaà päpaà
tat-kñaëät praharanti te
“O great ascetic, when one sees Çrématé Tulasé
Devé as soon as he wakes up in the morning, all
of the sinful activities that he had committed
during the previous day and night are
immediately
destroyed.”
(Hari-bhakti-viläsa
9.155)
One may keep Çrématé Tulasé Devé near one’s
sleeping area and offer Her respects just as one
offers respects to the guru* before resting.
Another verse also proves that sleeping in
Çrématé Tulasé Devé’s company is permissable.
tulasé-känane yas tu
muhürtam api viçramet
janma-koöi-kåtät päpän
mucyate nätra saàçayaù
“A person who for even a moment rests in a
Çrématé Tulasé Devé forest becomes freed from
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the sins of ten million births. Of this there is no
doubt.” (Hari-bhakti-viläsa 9.158)
If one circumstantially keeps Çrématé Tulasé
Devé’s plant near one’s resting area—one offers
respects to Her before resting and immediately
upon seeing Her in the morning upon rising up
from bed, one offers Her respects as one would do
their guru* same if one sees Her in the middle of
the night as well.
In addition, one may keep a Çrématé Tulasé
Devé’s plant where one rests, spiritualizing one’s
mind before rest. If someone finds out that some
ghosts come (who may appear anywhere as ghosts
are not partial to anyone’s location), one can
suspend a Çrématé Tulasé Devé’s plant hung by a
rope swing directly above the afflicted person’s
bed. Ladies may do this for mitigation of such
pains as labor pains when giving birth to a child.
In the 1970’s in an evening lecture in Bengal by
the editor’s guru*, people would enter in the
middle of the lecture, blowing conchshells, waving
fragrant billowing frankencence incence, along
with the loud chanting of the Puruña-sükta*.
“Alright, alright, that’s enough,” he’d laugh.
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If the ghosts still bother one, then it’s the Lord’s
will as a test of the sincerity of the devotee and one
should therefore become internal, tolerating the
remaining disturbances, considering that they have
been reduced by the service to the Lord.
As mentioned in the Brahma-saàhitä (54),
yas tv indra-gopam athavendram aho sva-karmabandhänurüpa-phala-bhäjanam ätanoti
karmäëi nirdahati kintu ca bhakti-bhäjäà
govindam ädi-puruñaà tam ahaà bhajämi
“I worship Govinda*, the primeval Lord, who
regulates the sufferings and enjoyments of the
fruitive activities for everyone, from Indra, the
king of heaven, down the smallest insect, the
Indragopa. That very Personality of Godhead
burns to ashes the karmic reactions of one
engaged in His devotional service.”
In Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.14.8) it is said,
tat te ’nukampäà su-samékñamäëo
bhuïjäna evätma-kåtaà vipäkam
håd-väg-vapurbhir vidadhan namas te
jéveta yo mukti-pade sa däya-bhäk
“My dear Lord, one who earnestly waits for You
to bestow Your causeless mercy upon him, all the
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while patiently suffering the reactions of his past
misdeeds and offering You respectful obeisances
with his heart, words and body, is surely eligible
for liberation, for it has become his rightful
claim.”
Lord Kåñëa says in the Bhagavad-Gétä (2.14),
mäträ-sparçäs tu kaunteya
çétoñëa-sukha-duùkha-däù
ägamäpäyino 'nityäs
täàs titikñasva bhärata
“O son of Kunté*, the nonpermanent appearance
of happiness and distress, and their
disappearance in due course, are like the
appearance and disappearance of winter and
summer seasons. They arise from sense
perception, O scion of Bharata*, and one must
learn to tolerate them without being disturbed.”
Thus everyone is advised to simply tolerate
these miseries of life as they come accepting them
as destiny if one’s attempts to counteract by above
mentioned means cause him to fail for one reason
or another.
Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura* describes in his
songbook Çaraëägati in the section Ätma-nivedana
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(Dedication of the Self, Second Principle of
Surrender), bhajana* 8, verse 4,
tomära seväya, duùkha hoya jato,
se-o to’ parama sukha
sevä-sukha-duùkha, parama sampada,
näçaye avidyä-duùkha
“All the troubles encountered in Your service
shall be the cause of great happiness, for in Your
devotional service joy and sorrow are equally
great riches. Both destroy the misery of
ignorance.”
As Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté, the guru* of
the editor’s guru, stated in his Amåta-väëé
(Nectarian instructions): “We are here for a short
time—if the body wears out by constant service to
Lord Hari then our efforts will be met with
success. Physical illness with hari-bhajana*
(worship) is preferable to physical fitness without
hari-bhajana.”
TEXT 24

taulas$aI%M ‘aNAmaeâstau nar"Ae Bai·(s$amainvata: /
@AyaubaRlaM yazAAe ivaÔaM s$antaitastasya vaDaRtae // 24 //
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tulaséà praëamed yas tu
naro bhakti-samanvitaù
äyur balaà yaço vittaà
santatis tasya vardhate
tulasém—to Çrématé Tulasé Devé; praëamet—offers
obeisances; yaù—who; tu—certainly; naraù—a
person;
bhakti-samanvitaù—endowed
with
devotion; äyuù—life span; balam—strength; yaçaù
—fame; vittam—wealth; santatiù—progeny; tasya
—his; vardhate—increases.
The lifespan, strength, fame, wealth, and progeny
increases, if one devoutly offers obeisances to
Çrématé Tulasé Devé.
EDITOR’S NOTES
In the Skanda Puräëa it is also said:
çatrughnaà ca supuëyaà ca
çré-karaà roga-näçanam
kåtvä dharmam aväpnoti
çirasä tulasé-dalam
“Offering Çrématé Tulasé Devé’s leaves to the Lord
enables one to vanquish one’s enemies, awards
one good fortune, and enhances one’s piety, and
cures one’s illness.” (Hari-bhakti-viläsa 9.201)
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Herein it is stated that offering Çrématé Tulasé
Devé to the Lord will help one vanquish one’s
enemies. One may ask, “How will that work?”
Either their demoniac mentality will be changed,
or one will become more internal. Either, way one
who offers Çrématé Tulasé Devé to the Lord benefits.
The editor herein wishes to clarify that he does
not support the desire to kill, harm, or otherwise
hurt any living being. In the Tulasé-stotra (12) Çré
Puëòaréka* däsa describes Çrématé Tulasé Devé as
dharmyä, religious, and dharmänanä, the very face
of religiosity. Therefore, if one desires to eliminate,
harm, hurt any so-called “enemy”, such act should
be religiously sanctioned by Çrématé Tulasé Devé, as
Bäli’s* death by the hand of Lord Rämacandra * and
with the aid of Sugréva* (as it is described by The
great sage, Välméki Muni* in the Rämäyaëa,
Kiñkindhä-käëòa, chapters 5-25) was sanctioned by
Çrématé Tulasé Devé. Indeed, according to the
Tulasé-stäva (Padma Puräëa, Såñöi-khaëòa 61.29),
åçyamüke ca vasatä
kapi-räjena sevitä
tulasé väli-näçäya
tärä-saìgama-hetave
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“The king of the monkeys, Sugréva*, while living
on the Åçyamüka mountain (inaccessible for Bäli
due to the curse of the sage Mataìga) served
Çrématé Tulasé Devé for destroying Bäli, and for
being united with Bäli’s wife Tärä*.”
Bäli’s killing by Lord Rämacandra* instigated by
Sugréva* and Hanumän* was religiously sanctioned
due to Bäli’s stealing the chaste wife of his younger
brother Sugréva*, Rumä* Devé by name. Bäli’s own
wife Tärä* Devé was a trusted advisor and one of
the païca-kanyäs,
ahalyä draupadé kunté
tärä mandodaré tathä
païca-kanyä-smare nityaà
mahä-pätaka-näçanam
“Great sins are destroyed by regularly
remembering the names of these five ladies:
Goddess Ahalyä, Goddess Draupadé, Goddess
Kunté, Goddess Tärä, and Goddess Mandodaré.”
(Origin unknown)
This same Tärä Devé advised Bäli (see
Rämäyaëa 4.15.7-23) not to fight with his brother
Sugréva* as he would lose his life. Bäli* disregarded
this valuable advice of Tärä Devé due to the
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benediction that whomever he fought with would
give half of his strength to Bäli. After being shot by
the arrow of Lord Rämacandra, Bäli first
questioned the righteousness of his killing, but
being convinced by the Lord’s arguments he
begged forgiveness and then requested Sugréva to
accept the throne of his kingdom, to take care of
his son Aìgada, to always heed the opinion of his
wise wife Tärä Devé, and carry out Lord
Rämacandra’s task. (Rämäyaëa 4.22.5-15)
TEXT 25

taulas$aIsmar"NAenaEva s$avaRpaApaM ivanazyaita /
taulas$aIs$pazAR"naenaEva nazyainta vyaADayaAe na{NAAma, //25//

tulasé-smaraëenaiva
sarva-päpaà vinaçyati
tulasé-sparçanenaiva
naçyanti vyädhayo nåëäm
tulasé—of Çrématé Tulasé Devé; smaraëena—by
remembrance; eva—certainly; sarva—all; päpam—
sins; vinaçyati—get destroyed; tulasé—of Tulasédevé; sparçanena—by touch; eva—certainly;
naçyanti—get annihilated; vyädhayaù—diseases;
nåëäm—of men.
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By remembering Çrématé Tulasé Devé all one’s
sins perish, and simply by touching Çrématé
Tulasé Devé’s plant all one’s diseases are
removed.
EDITOR’S NOTES
In the Padma Puräëa, in the Vaiçäkhamähätmya it is stated:
däridrya-duùkha-rogärtipäpäni su-bahüny api
tulasé harato kñipraà
rogän iva harétaké
“Just as harétaké*, cures all kinds of disease—
Çrématé Tulasé Devé alleviates poverty, disease,
and sinful reactions.” (Hari-bhakti-viläsa 9.144)
Çrématé Tulasé Devé is considered by the modern
demonic “herbalists” as an herb, She whose
devotees don’t exploit Her materially.
ataù kuçä-vahni-mantratulasé-vipra-dhenavaù
naite nirmälyatäà yänti
kriyamäëaù punaù punaù
darbhäù piëòeñu nirmälyä
brähmaëäù preta-bhojane
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manträ gaus tulasé néce
citäyäà ca hutäçanaù
“Therefore Kuça*, Fire, Mantra*, Çrématé Tulasé
Devé, Brähmaëas*, and Cows do not lose their
purity by being used again and again. Darbha*
(kuça*) grass becomes unclean by rice balls;
Brähmaëas, by eating the offerings for the
departed; Mantras, Cows, and Tulasé, when
basely (lowly or mundanely) used; and fire, on
the cremation ground.” (Garuòa Puräëa
Saroddhära 9.14-15)
Actually in the guise of an apparently medicinal
herb-Çrématé Tulasé Devé nonetheless strives to
destroy mankind’s diseases—especially when
Çrématé Tulasé Devé is first offered to Viñëu-Tattva*
Lords before being taken as any medicine.
See
<http://news.iskcon.org/printpdf/3464>,
Çrématé Tulasé Devé destroys a devotee’s disease—
story of how a devotee’s utilization of Çrématé
Tulasé Devé’s leaves destroyed the 4th stage blood
cancer of a devotee in Washington D.C. area.
The editor puts on record that although
devotionally minded servants of the Lord don’t
exploit Çrématé Tulasé Devé’s divine tree form
expressly for the purposes of the manufacture of
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herbal medicines—the medicinal value of Çrématé
Tulasé Devé remains and nonetheless (in spite of
saintly persons aversion to exploiting Her body)
highly celebrated in all herbal and Äyurvedic* texts
and is especially made more potential when Her
products are first offered to the Supreme Lord.
Previously, in Vedic culture—all Äyurvedic
products were first offered to the Supreme then
only would mankind use them.
Yet—it’s precisely due to the fact—that in this
present age of quarrel and hypocrisy hardly
anything is first offered to the Supreme, that the
potency of the modern herbal medicines reduces
practically on a daily basis!
Çrématé Tulasé Devé’s “medicinal herbal value”
may be part of Her strategy to capture the demons’
attention as stated:
nirmitä tvaà purä devair
arcitä tvaà suräsuraiù
tulasé hara me päpaà
püjäà gåhëa namo’stu te
“O Çrématé Tulasé Devé, You were created by the
demigods long ago. Both demigods and demons
worship You. Kindly destroy my sinful reactions
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and accept my worship. I offer my obeisances
unto You.” (Hari-bhakti-viläsa 9.101)
In the Skanda Puräëa it is said:
kñiräbdhau mathyamäne hi
tulasé käma-rüpiëé
utpäditä mahä-bhägä
lokoddhäraëa-hetave
“Supremely fortunate Çrématé Tulasé Devé, who
fulfills all of one’s desires, appeared during the
churning of the milk ocean for the purpose of
delivering all living entities.” (Hari-bhakti-viläsa
9.210)
And as per the Tulasé-stava* (Padma Puräëa,
Såñti-khaëòa 61.26)
dharmäraëye gayäyäà ca
sevitä pitåbhiù svayam
sevitä tulasé puëyä
ätmano hitam icchatä
“The forefathers also serve You in Gayä* and
Dharmäraëya*. O auspicious Çrématé Tulasé Devé!
You are served by those who desire to benefit
themselves.”
Hopefully due to further future research by the
editors—the Vedas may outline more of Her
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strategies how Çrématé Tulasé Devé plans to capture
the conditioned souls’ attention as the Hari-bhaktiviläsa (7.279 quoting from Dvärakä*-mähätmya* of
the Skanda Puräëa) states:
yathä lakñméù priyä viñëos
tulasé ca tato ’dhikä
“Even though Goddess Lakñmé* is dear to Lord
Viñëu*, still Çrématé Tulasé Devé is even more
dear to Him.”
The editor’s guru* writes in his commentary to
Çrémad-Bhägavatam (3.16.21) thus,
“The Goddess of fortune, Lakñmé, is sometimes
envious of the Çrématé Tulasé Devé’s leaves which
are placed at the lotus feet of the Lord, for they
remain fixed there and do not move, whereas
Lakñméjé, although stationed by the chest of the
Lord, sometimes has to please other devotees who
pray for her favor. Goddess Lakñméjé sometimes
has to go to satisfy her numerous devotees, but
Çrématé Tulasé Devé’s leaves never forsake their
position, and the Lord therefore appreciates the
service of the Çrématé Tulasé Devé more than the
service of Goddess Lakñmé. When the Lord says,
therefore, that it is due to the causeless mercy of
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the Brähmaëas that Goddess Lakñméjé does not
leave Him, we can understand that Goddess
Lakñméjé is attracted by the opulence of the Lord,
not by the Brähmaëas’ benedictions upon Him.
The Lord is not dependent on anyone’s mercy for
His opulence; He is always self-sufficient. The
Lord’s statement that His opulence is due to the
benediction of the Brähmaëas and Vaiñëavas is
only to teach others that they should offer respect
to the Brähmaëas and Vaiñëavas, the devotees of
the Lord.”
People may rightly ask: “What constitutes bona
fide use of Çrématé Tulasé Devé in manufacture of
herbal medicine?”
The answer is: When it is homemade and
offered to the Supreme Lord. It’s impersonal
industrial wholesale manufacture that saintly
persons will object and never sanction the use of
such mass marketed “herbal products containing
Çrématé Tulasé Devé inside it”.
Even those saintly persons who are naturally
averse to using Çrématé Tulasé Devé’s products as
medicine, may take comfort in the instruction of
His Holiness B.R. Çrédhära Mahäräja (the editor’s
guru’s God-brother, a great Sanskritist), who told
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one God-brother of the editor that if 27 Çrématé
Tulasé Devé’s leaves are however taken within 24
hour period—that is sufficient to boost the
immune system enough to ward off major
infectious diseases—without any further need of
inoculation with “vaccines”.
Again to put on record, that although saintly
persons don’t exploit Çrématé Tulasé Devé’s form for
medicine, Her medicinal glories follow Her like
Her shadow. There is a thin printed book by a
Gujarati doctor called The Tulasé Regimen. Therein
the good Gujarati doctor sets up three groups of
patients with various diseases:
Group 1, the patients received only the
prescribed medicine for whatever ailment they
had;
Group 2, the patients received (not offered to
Viñëu-Tattva* Deities) Çrématé Tulasé Devé along
with the prescribed medicine for whatever ailment
they had;
Group 3, the patients received (offered to
Viñëu-Tattva* Deities) Çrématé Tulasé Devé’s leaves
along with the prescribed medicine for whatever
ailment they had.
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Regardless of what disease they had—research
proved that Group 3 persons were healed quickest.
Thus the editors opine that if demoniac so-called
“public” wish to rid themselves of diseases
through the exploitation of Her body, at least if
She’s offered first to the Lord nicely—then used as
medicine the desired results will come quicker!
The editor opines that perhaps the medicinal
aspects of Her many bodily manifestations just
might be part of Her strategies. Only time and
research might reveal this—to attract the attention
of the demons!
If anyone bathes the Deity in püjä*—1/2 to 1
hour daily, all of a sudden their family’s health
improves in all respects—colds etc. are less. The
smart thing for a devout family member to do then
is to drink a lot of caranämåta*. Çréla
Bhaktisiddhänta Saravaté Öhäkur (the guru of the
editor’s guru) when sick would simply fast and
drink caranämåta—most of the time that is all that
will be necessary.
ISKCON founder-äcärya* told Viñëujana Svämé,
“If after 3 days some disease doesn’t go away by
itself—deal with it!”
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He also used to quote a Hindi proverb in this
regard (like he did in his lecture in London on
March 10, 1975, on Bhagavad-Gétä 7.2):
In Hindi they say, “ज्वर और पर को खाना
न दो तो भाग जयेंगे”, “jvara aur par ko khänä
na do to bhäg jäyeìge”. Means “Unwanted
guest and disease, you do not give him to eat,
and he will go away.”
One can see profuse quotes on the benefits of
Çälagräma*-Çrématé Tulasé Devé bath water in the
Hari-bhakti-viläsa:
dvärakä-cakra-saàyuktaçälagräma-çilä-jalam
çaìkhe kåtvä tu nikñiptaà
snänärthaà tämra-bhäjane
tulasé-dala-saàyuktaà
brahma-hatyä-vinäçanam
“The water mixed with Çrématé Tulasé Devé’s
leaves that was used to bathe the Çälagräma-Çilä*
or Dvärakä-Çilä*, and which had been poured
onto a copper plate with a conch shell, destroys
the sinful reactions awarded to one for killing a
Brähmaëa*.” (Kärttika* Mähätmya* section of the
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Padma Puräëa as quoted from Hari-bhakti-viläsa
4.143)
térthädhikaà yajïa-çatäc ca pävanaà
jalaà sadä keçava-dåñöi-saàsthitam
chinatti päpaà tulasé-vimiçritaà
viçeñataç cakra-çilä-vinirmitam
“Water mixed with Çrématé Tulasé Devé’s leaves
that has been glanced over by Lord Keçava* and
especially water that was used to bathe the
Çälagräma-Çilä* is more sanctified than the water
of all the holy places of pilgrimage and more
purifying than the performance of hundreds of
sacrifices because it destroys all sinful reactions.”
(Båhad-viñëu Puräëa as quoted from Hari-bhaktiviläsa 9.12)
In the Agastya-saàhitä it is said,
çälagräma-çilä-toyaà
tulasé-dala-väsitam
ye pibanti punas teñäà
stanya-pänaà na vidyate
“The caraëämåta* of the Çälagräma-Çilä* is full of
fragrance because it contains Çrématé Tulasé
Devé’s leaves. Those who drink it will no longer
experience birth in this material world and thus
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drink their mother’s breast milk.” (Hari-bhaktiviläsa 9.90)
Not only would the editor’s guru’s guru, Çréla
Bhaktisiddhanta, fast whenever his body was sick
—but his female disciple Bhavatäriëé Devé Däsé
(the editor’s guru’s sister “pishimä”, or ”father’s
sister”) was famous in the 1900’s Gaudéya groups
as “Mädhanera mä”, ”the mother of Mädhana” as
during a famous cholera epidemic in Kolkatta, she
cured her son’s cholera only by administering him
caraëämåta*—no other medicine!
Rädhä-Raman Ghera Gosvämés have this story.
One
of
their
predecessors
Mädhava
Gaudeçvaräcärya Çré Madhusüdana Gosvämé
Sarvabhauma, a renowned scholar, was a
contemporary of Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura. This
Gosvämé’s son named Rädhä-Kåñëa Gosvämé had
some disease—no medicine helped.
Lord Rädhä-Ramana came in the boy’s dream,
“Fool! Give up all other medicine but My
caraëämåta.” The young man stopped all
Äyurvedic* medicine except Lord Rädhä-Ramana’s
caraëämåta and later on was totally cured!
In gratefulness, the man would sing cowherd
boy rägas* at night when the devotees would put
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Rädhä-Raman to rest. This was long time ago as no
one sings those rägas* for the Lord nowadays.
In the South Indian version of Mukunda-mälästotra which consists of 60 mantras (the current
BBT version which is based on Çréla Bhaktivinoda
Öhäkura’s Sanskrit edition published in 1895
consists of 53 mantras), there is an interesting
çloka* (5):
çré-govinda-padämbhojamadhuno mahad adbhutam
yat päyino na muhyanti
muhyanti yad apäyinaù
“The liquor distilled from Lord Govinda’s lotus
feet is most amazing, one who drinks that liquor
becomes free from intoxication, one who refrains
from drinking it becomes intoxicated (by
material illusions).”
In 1981 when the editor memorized this, he
thought, “This has to be the finest verse I’ve so far
found about caraëämåta*”.
TEXT 26

yaAe'´aAita taulas$aIpa‡aM s$avaRpaApah"rM" zAuBama, /

tacC$r"Ir"Antar"sTaAiya paApaM nazyaita tatºaNAAta, //26//
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yo ’çnäti tulasé-patraà
sarva-päpa-haraà çubham
tac-charéräntara-sthäyi
päpaà naçyati tat-kñaëät
yaù—one who; açnäti—eats; tulasé-patram—
Çrématé Tulasé Devé’s leaf; sarva-päpa—of all sins;
haram—destroyer; çubham—auspicious; tat—his;
çaréra-antara—inside the body; sthäyi—situated;
päpam—sin; naçyati—gets removed; tat-kñaëät—at
once.
All sins that reside in one’s body are removed the
moment one eats the auspicious Çrématé Tulasé
Devé’s leaf.
EDITOR’S NOTES
In Hari-bhakti-viläsa (9.226-227) it is said,
kià citram asyäù patitaà tulasyä
dalaà jalaà vä patitaà punéte
lagnädhibhäla-sthalam älavälamåt-snäpé kåtsnägha-vinäçanäya. iti.
çrémat-tulasyäù patrasya
mähätmyaà yady apédåçam
tathäpi vaiñëavais tan na
grähyaà kåñëärpaëaà vinä
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“What can I say about the wonderful glories of
Çrématé Tulasé Devé? Simply by touching Her
leaves, or putting water containing Çrématé Tulasé
Devé’s leaves and clay from the root of Çrématé
Tulasé Devé on one’s forehead—all sinful
reactions are destroyed. Although such
statements are found in the scriptures,
Vaiñëavas* should never accept Çrématé Tulasé
Devé’s leaves without first offering them to Lord
Kåñëa.”
The Hari-bhakti-viläsa (9.215) says,
yathä jäta-balo vahnir
dahate känanädikam
präçitaà tulasé-patraà
yathä dahati pätakam
“Just as blazing fire burns to ashes all the trees in
a forest, the potency of Çrématé Tulasé Devé’s leaf
nullifies all the sinful reactions of one who eats
it.”
The Hari-bhakti-viläsa (9.216) says,
yathä bhakti-rato nityaà
naro dahati pätakam
tulasé-bhakñaëät tat tad
dahate päpa-saïcayam
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“Just as one nullifies his sinful reactions by
remaining engaged in the devotional service of
Lord Hari, one can burn to ashes his accumulated
sinful reactions simply by eating Çrématé Tulasé
Devé’s leaf.”
The Hari-bhakti-viläsa (9.218) says,
kåtvä päpa-sahasräëi
pürve vayasi mänavaù
tulasé-bhakñaëän mucyet
çrutam etat purä hareù
“Lord Hari has personally declared that after
committing thousands of sinful activities in the
early part of one’s life, if one eats Çrématé Tulasé
Devé’s leaves, he will be freed from the reactions
to all his sins.”
In the Skanda Puräëa it is stated,
tulasé-dalajäà mäläà
kaëöhasthäà vahate tu yaù
viñëüttérëä viçeñeëa
sa namasyo divaukasäm
“One who honors Lord Viñëu’s remnants of
Çrématé Tulasé Devé’s leaves becomes worshipable
by the demigods.” (Hari-bhakti-viläsa 4.324)
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In the Tulasé Upaniñad She is called bhakñaëät
vayuna-pradä, “the giver of wisdom to those who
eat Her leaves”.
TEXT 27

taulas$aIk(Aï"s$amBaUtaAM maAlaAM vah"ita yaAe nar": /
taÚe"he" paAtakM( naAista s$atyamaetanmayaAecyatae // 27 //

tulasé-käñöha-sambhütäà
mäläà vahati yo naraù
tad-dehe pätakaà nästi
satyam etan mayocyate
tulasé-käñöha—of Çrématé Tulasé Devé’s wood;
sambhütäm—made; mäläm—string of beads; vahati
—wears; yaù—who; naraù—a person; tat—in his;
dehe—body; pätakam—a sin; na—does not; asti—
exist; satyam—truth; etat—this; mayä—by me;
ucyate—told.
I speak the truth: in the body of one who wears a
beads made of Çrématé Tulasé Devé’s wood there
is no sin.
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EDITOR’S NOTES
Çré Märkaëòeya* Åñi* has said in the Garuòa
Puräëa,
tulasé-käñöha-mäläà tu
preta-räjasya dütakäù
dåñövä naçyanti düreëa
vätoddhütaà yathä dalam
tulasé-käñöha-mäläbhir
bhüñito bhramate yadi
duùsvapnaà durnimittaà ca
na bhayaà çastrajaà kvacit
“Just by seeing the Çrématé Tulasé Devé’s beads on
a person’s neck, the Yamadütas* flee to a distant
place. A person who wanders here and there after
putting on Çrématé Tulasé Devé’s neckbeads has
nothing to fear from an accident, bad dreams, or
weapons.” (Hari-bhakti-viläsa 4.337-338)
Therefore we should put Çrématé Tulasé Devé’s
neckbeads on our relatives’ necks without any
delay.
TEXT 28

taulas$aIpa‡agAilataM yastaAeyaM izAr"s$aA vahe"ta, /
gAËÿAyaA: µaAnajaM pauNyaM laBatae naA‡a s$aMzAya: // 28 //
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tulasé-patra-galitaà
yas toyaà çirasä vahet
gaìgäyäù snäna-jaà puëyaà
labhate nätra saàçayaù
tulasé-patra—from a Çrématé Tulasé Devé’s leaf;
galitam—dropped; yaù—who; toyam—water;
çirasä—on the head; vahet—bears; gaìgäyäù—of
the river Gaìgä; snäna-jam—born of taking bath;
puëyam—the piety; labhate—obtains; na—there is
no; atra—in this regard; saàçayaù—doubt.
There is no doubt that one who bears on his head
water dropped from the leaves of Çrématé Tulasé
Devé, obtains pious merit equal to that of bathing
in Gaìgä*.
EDITOR’S NOTES
In the Padma Puräëa, in a conversation of
Devadüta and Vikuëòala, it is said:
darçanaà narmadäyäs tu
gaìgä-snänaà viçäà vara
tulasé-dala-saàsparçaù
samam etat trayaà småtam
ropaëät pälanät sekäd
darçanät sparçanän nåëäm
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tulasé dahate päpaà
väì-manaù-käya-saïcitam
“O foremost vaiçya*, bathing in Gaìgä*, seeing
the river Narmadä*, and touching Çrématé Tulasé
Devé’s leaf are considered equal in merit. By
planting, maintaining, watering, seeing, and
touching Çrématé Tulasé Devé, all of the sinful
reactions that one had accumulated by means of
his body, mind, and speech are burnt to ashes.”
(Hari-bhakti-viläsa 9.139-140)
TEXT 29

äU"vaARiBar"ºataE: pauSpaEnaE=$vaeâEstaulas$aI%M zAuBaAma, /
s$amaAr"ADya nar"Ae BaftyaA ivaSNAupaUjaAP(laM laBaeta, //29//

dürväbhir akñataiù puñpair
naivedyais tulaséà çubhäm
samärädhya naro bhaktyä
viñëu-püjä-phalaà labhet
dürväbhiù—with dürvä grass; akñataiù—with
unbroken
grains;
puñpaiù—with
flowers;
naivedyaiù—by offerings of food; tulasém—Çrématé
Tulasé Devé; çubhäm—auspicious; samärädhya—
having properly worshiped; naraù—a person;
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bhaktyä—with devotion; viñëu-püjä—of the
worship of Lord Viñëu; phalam—the result; labhet
—obtains.
One who devoutly worships the auspicious
Çrématé Tulasé Devé with Dürvä* grass, unbroken
grains, flowers, and offerings of eatables, obtains
the result of worshiping Lord Viñëu.
EDITOR’S NOTES
In the Skanda Puräëa it is said:
çravaëa-dvädaçé-yoge
çälagräma-çilärcane
yat phalaà saìgame proktaà
tulasé-püjanena tat
“It has been said that the same benefit one
obtains by worshiping the Çälagräma-Çilä* on
Çravaëa-Dvädaçé* at the confluence of two rivers
can be attained by worshiping Çrématé Tulasé
Devé.” (Hari-bhakti-viläsa 9.106)
“Two rivers”, in one sense one would think that
this refers to the confluence of Gaìgä* and
Yamunä* at Prayäga* (modern day Allahabad), but
naturally, if one worships and remembers Çrématé
Tulasé Devé anywhere, at the confluence of any
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two rivers one is blest. What should those who
don’t live on the banks or otherwise have two
rivers do? If one can’t physically reside or do
something then offer it all mentally, worship
Çrématé Tulasé Devé there in the mind. By that, as
long as devotion is there, one gets the same
benefits or even better than if one does it
physically!
In 1985 the editor asked an old associate of his
guru* what to do if more than 24 hours elapsed
between one worship and the other worship.
“Mänasa (mentally),” he said. “Will Kåñëa accept it
like the external worship?” the editor queried.
“WHY NOT!” he screamed. Then his voice went
soft, “Provided the love is there.” “Oh! The love is
the most important thing!” The editor realized.
One tries one’s best to offer with devotion the
nicest items, but in this Iron Age everything is
degrading even within some days or some years.
So the devotion with which one imbues the item is
more important than offering a nice item with no
devotion. Of course our mood fluctuates often, so
when one offers items with Çrématé Tulasé Devé’s
leaves the Supreme Lord may choose to accept it
because of Her, not because of the worshiper.
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However by Her kindness, Çrématé Tulasé Devé
often pulls us in, as Her ’assistant’, offering us to
Çrématé Tulasé Devé’s Lord. That’s Her compassion.
In the Båhan-näradéya Puräëa it is said:
tulasé-müla-sambhütä
hari-bhakta-padodbhavä
gaìgodbhavä ca mål-lekhä
nayaty acyuta-rüpatäm
“One who decorates his body with tilaka* made
from clay found at the root of Çrématé Tulasé
Devé’s plant, from the footprint of a Vaiñëava*, or
from the bank of Gaìgä*, is accepted as nondifferent from Lord Viñëu*.” (Hari-bhakti-viläsa
9.189)
TEXT 30

yaenaAicaRtaA BagAvataI taulas$aI k(d"Aicana,
naEvaeâpauSpavar"DaUpaGa{ta‘ad"IpaE: /
DamaARTaRk(Amapar"maAma{tad"Aiya iva‘aA:
ikM( tasya ivaSNAucar"NAApaicaita‘ayaAegAE: //30//

yenärcitä bhagavaté tulasé kadäcin
naivedya-puñpa-vara-dhüpa-ghåta-pradépaiù
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dharmärtha-käma-paramämåta-däyi vipräù
kià tasya viñëu-caraëäpaciti-prayogaiù
yena—by whom; arcitä—is worshiped; bhagavaté
tulasé—the Goddess Çrématé Tulasé Devé; kadäcit—
sometime; naivedya—by offerings of eatables;
puñpa—flowers; vara—excellent; dhüpa—incense;
ghåta—ghee; pradépaiù—and lamps; dharma—of
piety; artha—of material welfare; käma—of sense
enjoyment; parama—the highest; amåta-dä—the
bestower of nectar (Çrématé Tulasé Devé); ayi
vipräù—O Brähmaëas; kim—what is the use; tasya
—for him; viñëu-caraëa—of the lotus feet of Lord
Viñëu; apaciti-prayogaiù—of worship.
O Brähmaëas, Çrématé Tulasé Devé bestows the
highest nectar, piety, material welfare, and sense
enjoyment to one who has worshiped Çrématé
Tulasé Devé with offerings of eatables, flowers,
excellent incense and ghee-lamps. Therefore,
what is the use (for such a person) of (them)
worshiping only Lord Viñëu’s feet?
EDITOR’S NOTE
Çré Puëòaréka däsa in his Tulasé-stotra (7) says,
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tulasyä näparaà kiïcid
daivataà jagaté-tale
yayä pavitrito loko
viñëu-saìgena vaiñëavaù
“There is nothing on this earth more divine than
Çrématé Tulasé Devé, by whom the world is
sanctified, through contact with Lord Viñëu*, as a
Vaiñëava* world—Vaikuëöha*.”
By saying, “what is the use?” Çréla Vyäsadeva* is
not trying to diminish the effects or need to
worship the Supreme Lord, but is stating that such
effects will be increased by loving and worshiping
Her, as She is both bhakta-caitanya-käriëé, “the
efficient cause of devotional service” (Tulasésnana-mantra, source unknown), and sarvasaubhagya-vardhiné, everyone’s good fortune, is
expanded by Çrématé Tulasé Devé’s grace. It is said,
mahä-prasäda-janané
sarva-saubhägya-vardhiné
ädhi-vyädhi-haro nityaà
tulasé tvaà namo’stu te
“O Goddess Çrématé Tulasé Devé, you enhance the
good fortune of everyone. You are the mother of
mahä-prasäda*. You always remove the dangers
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and diseases of your worshipers. My obeisances
unto you.” (Hari-bhakti-viläsa 9.102)
Thus if one offers some items to Her it means
She offers the same items to Her Lord for the
benefit of the person who offered it. This is the
actual meaning of stating “what is the use? etc”.
One can see additional information on this
matter in Appendix 1.
TEXT 31

sTaAnaeSau d"AeSar"ih"taeSau s$aur"AEGas$aevyaAma,

@Ar"Aepayainta taulas$aI%M h"ir"tauií"k(‡aI=ma, /

tauí"Ae h"ir"iñjagAtaAmaiDapaAe maur"Air"s$a,
taeByaAe d"d"Aita par"maM pad"maAzAu iva‘a // 31 //

sthäneñu doña-rahiteñu suraugha-sevyäm
äropayanti tulaséà hari-tuñöi-kartrém
tuñöo haris tri-jagatäm adhipo muräris
tebhyo dadäti paramaà padam äçu vipra
sthäneñu—in places; doña—from faults; rahiteñu—
free; sura—of demigods; ogha—by multitude;
sevyäm—which is to be served; äropayanti—plant;
tulasém—Çrématé Tulasé Devé; hari—to Lord Hari;
tuñöi-kartrém—who is pleasing; tuñöaù—being
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pleased; hariù—Lord Hari; tri—of three; jagatäm
—worlds; adhipaù—the Lord; muräriù—Lord
Muräri; tebhyaù—to them; dadäti—gives; paramam
padam—the supreme abode, Vaikuëöha; äçu—
quickly; vipra—O Brähmaëa.
O Brähmaëa, Lord Hari, the enemy of the Mura
demon, is the Supreme Lord of the three worlds,
and Çrématé Tulasé Devé brings Him pleasure. The
Lord is pleased with those who plant Çrématé
Tulasé Devé in faultless places. He quickly gives
them the entrance to His supreme abode—
Vaikuëöha.
TEXT 32

yaÁaM ˜ataM ca ipata{paUjanamacyautaAcaA<
d"AnaM yad"nyad"ipa k(maRzAuBaM manauSyaA: /
ku(vaRinta d"AeSar"ih"tae taulas$aItalae ca

taAnyaºayaAiNA s$ak(laAina Bavainta naUnama, //32//

yajïaà vrataà ca pitå-püjanam acyutärcäà
dänaà yad anyad api karma-çubhaà manuñyäù
kurvanti doña-rahite tulasé-tale ca
täny akñayäëi sakaläni bhavanti nünam
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yajïam—a sacrifice; vratam—a vow; ca—and; pitå
—of dead ancestors; püjanam—worship; acyuta—
of the infallible Lord; arcäm—worship; dänam—
charity; yat—whatever; anyat—else; api—also;
karma—acts; çubham—auspicious; manuñyäù—
men; kurvanti—perform; doña—from fault; rahite
—free; tulasé—of Çrématé Tulasé Devé; tale—at the
root;
ca—also;
täni—those;
akñayäëi—
inexhaustible; sakaläni—all; bhavanti—become;
nünam—certainly.
The auspicious acts—sacrifices, vows, honoring
the ancestors, worshiping Lord Acyuta*, and
giving gifts that people performs at the spotless
roots of Çrématé Tulasé Devé become
inexhaustible.
EDITOR’S NOTES
The editor has made a shrine for Çrématé Tulasé
Devé expressly to write under Her protective
shade. One should live and chant and do a lot of
service under Çrématé Tulasé Devé’s protective
shade. The editor often worshiped his Lords under
Her shade as well as the photos at the beginning of
this work show. People may follow this to get the
benefit of Her auspicious shade.
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Regarding the glories of Çrématé Tulasé Devé’s
shadow it is stated in the Garuòa Puräëa
Säroddhära (9.6):
tulasé-viöapa-cchäyä
yaträsti bhava-täpahä
tatraiva maraëän muktiù
sarvadä däna-durlabhä
“Wherever there is the shade of Çrématé Tulasé
Devé’s plant form, which removes the pain of
material existence, there is always liberation
from death. Such liberation is difficult to obtain
by giving gifts.”
The editor has seen another verse glorifying
Çrématé Tulasé Devé’s shade, as there must be so
many verses in the Puräëas* as well.
The editor looked at this verse while placing a
very small Çrématé Tulasé Devé’s plant directly
above his God-brother who was dying in Çré
Mäyäpura* Dhäma. When Çrématé Tulasé Devé’s
very small plant was removed momentarily from
Her place above his body, the devotee confirmed
that his pain was higher. And when She came back
the pain was declared to be substantially reducedthus proving the substantiality of this verse. Ladies
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may adopt hanging a small Çrématé Tulasé Devé’s
plant above ladies who are about to give birth—as
Çrématé Tulasé Devé’s auspicious shadow may
reduce the pain of childbirth while bestowing
auspiciousness to both mother and child.
TEXT 33

yaÜ"maRk(maR ku(ç&tae manauja: pa{iTavyaAM
naAr"AyaNAi‘ayatamaAM taulas$aI%M ivanaA ca

tats$avaRmaeva ivaP(laM Bavaita iã"jaen‰"

paáeºaNAAe'ipa na ih" tauSyaita de"vade"va: //33//

yad dharma-karma kurute manujaù påthivyäà
näräyaëa-priyatamäà tulaséà vinä ca
tat sarvam eva viphalaà bhavati dvijendra
padmekñaëo ’pi na hi tuñyati deva-devaù
yat—what; dharma-karma—pious act; kurute—
does; manu-jaù—a man; påthivyäm—on the earth;
näräyaëa—to Lord Näräyaëa; priyatamäm—dear;
tulasém vinä—without Çrématé Tulasé Devé; ca—
also; tat—that; sarvam—all; eva—certainly;
viphalam—fruitless; bhavati—becomes; dvija-indra
—O best of Brähmaëas; padma-ikñaëaù—the lotuseyed one (Lord Viñëu); api—also; na—not; hi—
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certainly; tuñyati—is pleased; deva-devaù—the
Lord of all demigods.
O best Brähmaëa, all pious acts become fruitless
if a man performs them without Çrématé Tulasé
Devé who is dear to Lord Näräyaëa. These acts do
not please the God of gods, the lotus-eyed one
Lord Viñëu.
EDITOR’S NOTES
The Supreme Lord has stated in the Garuòa
Puräëa,
tulaséà präpya yo nityaà
na karoti mamärcanam
tasyähaà pratigåhëämi
na püjäà çatavärñikém
“Even after one hundred years, I do not
acknowledge the worship of a person who does
not offer Me Çrématé Tulasé Devé’s leaves every
day.” (Hari-bhakti-viläsa 7.260)
In Hari-bhakti-viläsa (7.262) it is said,
tulaséà vinä yä kriyate na püjä
snänaà na tad yat tulaséà vinä kåtam
bhuktaà na tad yat tulaséà vinä kåtaà
pétaà na tad yat tulaséà vinä kåtam
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“Worship of the Lord without Çrématé Tulasé
Devé does not count as worship, bathing the Lord
without Çrématé Tulasé Devé does not count as
bathing, offering food without Çrématé Tulasé
Devé does not count as eating by the Lord, and
offering a drink to the Lord without Çrématé
Tulasé Devé does not count as drinking.”
According to some this verse is also quoted in
the Padma Puräëa, the researchers will inform the
public if this verse is found elsewhere.
In the Padma Puräëa it is stated,
tulasé na yeñäà hari-püjanärthaà
sampadyate mädhava-puñya-väsare
dhig yauvanaà jévanam artha-santatià
teñäà sukhaà neha ca dåçyate pare
“The lives, youthfulness, and wealth of those
who do not offer Çrématé Tulasé Devé to Lord Hari
on auspicious days, such as Akñaya-tritiyä* and
Ekädaçé*, in the month of Vaiçäkha*, are
considered useless. Such persons cannot achieve
happiness in this life nor the next.” (Hari-bhaktiviläsa 7.259)
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TEXT 34

yaA‡aAs$au pazyaita zAuBaAM taulas$aI%M paiva‡aAM
yaAe Bai·(BaAvas$aih"taAe manaujaAe ih" naUnama, /
yaA‡aAP(laM s$ak(lamaeva h"ir"‘as$aAd"Ata,

tasyaAzAu is$aÜ"Yaita vaca: s$auä{"XM# mamaEtata, //34//

yäträsu paçyati çubhäà tulaséà paviträà
yo bhakti-bhäva-sahito manujo hi nünam
yäträ-phalaà sakalam eva hari-prasädät
tasyäçu siddhyati vacaù sudåòhaà mamaitat
yäträsu—during
pilgrimages;
paçyati—sees;
çubhäm—auspicious; tulasém—Çrématé Tulasé Devé;
paviträm—pure; yaù—who; bhakti-bhäva—with
devotion; sahitaù—endowed; manu-jaù—a man; hi
—indeed; nünam—certainly; yäträ—of pilgrimage;
phalam—fruit; sakalam—all; eva—certainly; hari—
of Lord Hari; prasädät—by the mercy; tasya—his;
äçu—very soon; siddhyati—is obtained; vacaù—
words; sudåòham—firm; mama—my; etat—these.
I firmly state that one, who with devotion sees
the auspicious, pure Çrématé Tulasé Devé’s plant
during pilgrimage, quickly gets the fruit of the
pilgrimage by the grace of Lord Hari.
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EDITOR’S NOTES
In the Skanda Puräëa it is said:
ratià badhnäti nänyatra
tulasé-känanaà vinä
deva-devo jagat-svämé
kali-käle viçeñataù
hitvä tértha-sahasräëi
sarvän api çiloccayän
tulasé-känane nityaà
kalau tiñöhati keçavaù
“In Kali-yuga*, the Lord of the universe is not
pleased with anything other than a Çrématé Tulasé
Devé forest. In this age of Kali*, Lord Keçava*
disregards thousands of holy places while
eternally residing in a forest of Çrématé Tulasé
Devé’s plants.” (Hari-bhakti-viläsa 9.115-116)
TEXT 35

tyaftvaA s$augAinDa ku(s$aumaM BauvanaEk(naATaAe
mand"Ar"ku(nd"nailanaAid"k(mapyananta: /
gA{õ"Aita s$aÖ"NAmayaI%M taulas$aI%M ‘amaAedE":

zAuSk(Amaipa ‘acaur"paApaivanaAzAr"ºaAma, // 35 //
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tyaktvä sugandhi kusumaà bhuvanaika-nätho
mandära-kunda-nalinädikam apy anantaù
gåhëäti sad-guëa-mayéà tulaséà pramodaiù
çuñkäm api pracura-päpa-vinäça-rakñäm
tyaktvä—leaving
aside;
sugandhi—fragrant;
kusumam—flowers; bhuvana—universe; eka—the
only one; näthaù—the Lord; mandära—Mandära
flower; kunda—Kunda flower; nalina—Lotus;
ädikam—and so on; api—even; anantaù—Ananta,
the immeasurable Lord; gåhëäti—accepts; sat—of
good; guëa—qualities; mayém—full; tulasém—
Çrématé Tulasé Devé; pramodaiù—gladly; çuñkäm—
dry; api—even; pracura—abundant; päpa—sins;
vinäça—destruction; rakñäm—who ensures.
Ananta, the Lord of the world, abandons fragrant
flowers like Mandäras (China Rose), Kundas (a
type of Jasmine), and Lotuses, but gladly accepts
even dry Çrématé Tulasé Devé’s leaves which are
full of virtues and ensure the destruction of sins.
EDITOR’S NOTES
In the Närada Puräëa it is stated,
tävad garjanti puñpäëi
mälaty-ädéni bhüsura
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yävan na präpyate puëyä
tulasé kåñëa-vallabhä
“O Brähmaëa, until the arrival of Çrématé Tulasé
Devé who is very dear to Kåñëa, flowers such as
Mälati* (a kind of Jasmine flower) can display
their pride.”(Hari-bhakti-viläsa 7.270)
In the Agastya-saàhita it is stated,
pürvam ugra-tapaù kåtvä
varaà vavre manasviné
tulasé sarva-puñpebhyaù
patrebhyo vallabhä tataù
“The wise Çrématé Tulasé Devé had previously
performed severe austerities and then had asked
for a benediction. Because of this, She has
become the most dear to Lord Kåñëa among all
kinds of flowers and leaves.” (Hari-bhakti-viläsa
7.273)
In a conversation between Lord Yamaräja * (the
demigod who punishes the sinful) and a Brähmaëa
found in the Vaiçäkha-mähätmya (the glories of the
lunar month of the solar months of April-May)
section of the Padma Puräëa it is stated,
sarväsäà patra-jäténäà
tulasé keçava-priyä
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“Among all kinds of leaves, Çrématé Tulasé Devé’s
leaves are most dear to Lord Keçava.”
sarvathä sarva-käleñu
tulasé viñëu-vallabhä
“Always, and in all circumstances, Çrématé Tulasé
Devé is very dear to Lord Viñëu.” (Hari-bhaktiviläsa 7.274-275)
Närada Muni has stated in the Kärttikamähätmya (the glories of the lunar month of
Kärttika) section of the Padma Puräëa, Uttara
Khaëòa,
tulasé-dala-püjäyä
mayä vaktuà na çakyate
atyanta-vallabhä sä hi
çälagrämäbhidhe harau
“I am unable to describe the glories of
worshiping the Lord with an offering of Çrématé
Tulasé Devé’s leaves. Çrématé Tulasé Devé is
extremely dear to Lord Hari in His form of
Çälagräma-Çilä*.” (Hari-bhakti-viläsa 7.276)
In the Skanda Puräëa it is stated,
yat phalaà sarva-puñpeñu
sarva-patreñu närada
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tulasé-dala-mätreëa
präpyate keçavärcane
“O Närada Muni, the merit one obtains by
worshiping Lord Keçava with offerings of all
kinds of flowers and leaves can be obtained
simply by worshiping Him with an offering of
only one of Çrématé Tulasé Devé’s leaf.” (Haribhakti-viläsa 7.284)
Therefore in geographically cold places on the
planet, if one circumstantially doesn’t have any
flowers one may simply offer one Çrématé Tulasé
Devé’s leaf.
In the Bhagavad-Gétä (9.26) it is said,
patraà puñpaà phalaà toyaà
yo me bhaktyä prayacchati
tad ahaà bhakty-upahåtam
açnämi prayatätmanaù
“If one offers Me with love and devotion a leaf, a
flower, fruit or water, I will accept it.”
The editor’s guru states that the word patram (a
leaf) refers especially to Çrématé Tulasé Devé’s
leaves.
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TEXT 36

otpaAq"Ya caEva taulas$aI%M Bauiva inaiºapainta
paApaAzAyaA'ma{talataABainad"AnaBaUtaAma, /
@ÁaAnataAe nar"h"ir"staulas$aIi‘ayaAe's$aAE

taeSaAM i™ayaM h"r"ita s$antatamaeva s$atyama, //36//

utpäöya caiva tulaséà bhuvi nikñipanti
päpäçayä ’måta-latäbha-nidäna-bhütäm
ajïänato naraharis tulasé-priyo ’sau
teñäà çriyaà harati santatam eva satyam
utpäöya—after uprooting; ca—and; eva—certainly;
tulasém—Çrématé Tulasé Devé; bhuvi—on the
ground; nikñipanti—throw; päpa—of sins; äçayäù
—the
reservoirs;
amåta-latä—nectar-giving
creeper; äbha—like; nidäna-bhütäm—purifying;
ajïänataù—out of ignorance; nara-hariù—Lord
Narahari; tulasé-priyaù—one who loves Çrématé
Tulasé Devé; asau—he; teñäm—of them; çriyam—
opulence;
harati—takes
away;
santatam—
incessantly; eva—certainly; satyam—truly.
Çrématé Tulasé Devé is purifying like the creeper
of immortality. She is dear to Lord Narahari*,
who incessantly takes away the wealth of sinful
men who, out of ignorance, uproot and throw
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Çrématé Tulasé Devé on the ground. This is the
truth.
EDITOR’S NOTE
This verse is a suitable warning to any so-called
gardener that even if Çrématé Tulasé Devé grew
accidentally there, propagated, due to ripen seeds
scattered by the wind, he should always put
Çrématé Tulasé Devé somewhere else, NEVER
uproot Her and throw Her away or throw Her in a
sacred river or leave Çrématé Tulasé Devé to leave
the body.
TEXT 37

maU‡aM paur"ISaM taulas$aItalaeSau

ku(vaRinta yae'ipa ca malaM s$atataM /

manauSyaA: de"vaA™ayae s$aMicatapaAtak(AnaAM
taeSaAM h"r"tyaAzAu h"ir"DaRnaAina // 37 //

mütraà puréñaà tulasé-taleñu
kurvanti ye ’pi ca malaà satataà
manuñyäù deväçraye saàcita-pätakänäà
teñäà haraty äçu harir dhanäni
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mütram—urine; puréñam—stool; tulasé—of Çrématé
Tulasé Devé; taleñu—at the roots; kurvanti—pass;
ye—those who; api—and; ca—also; malam—put
dirty things; satatam—always; manuñyäù—men;
deva—of demigods; äçraye—in the abode; saàcita
—accumulated; pätakänäm—of those having sins;
teñäm—of them; harati—takes away; äçu—very
soon; hariù—Lord Hari; dhanäni—wealth.
Lord Hari quickly removes the wealth of
extremely sinful people who urinate, excrete or
put filth at the roots of Çrématé Tulasé Devé, the
abode of the demigods.
EDITOR’S NOTES
This means one should scrupulously avoid any
potting soil with human sludge (composted
human excrement) in it.
Even if one is forced to pass urine on the
roadside, in some countries of the world, in warm
climes, in the countryside, one should take care
that Çrématé Tulasé Devé is not growing
accidentally there—as Çrématé Tulasé Devé’s plants
are often propagated by seeds scattered by the
wind.
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TEXTS 38-39

naAr"AyaNAsya paUjaATa< icanaAeima tvaAM namaAe'stau tae /
ku(s$aumaE: paAir"jaAtaAâEgARnDaAâEr"ipa ke(zAva: // 38 //
tvayaA ivanaA naEita ta{iæaM icanaAeima tvaAmata: zAuBae /

tvayaA ivanaA mah"ABaAgAe s$amastaM k(maR inaSP(lama, //39//

näräyaëasya püjärthaà
cinomi tväà namo ’stu te
kusumaiù pärijätädyair
gandhädyair api keçavaù
tvayä vinä naiti tåptià
cinomi tväm ataù çubhe
tvayä vinä mahä-bhäge
samastaà karma niñphalam
näräyaëasya—of Lord Näräyaëa; püjä-artham—for
worshiping; cinomi—pluck; tväm—You; namaù
astu—obeisances; te—unto You; kusumaiù—with
the flowers; pärijäta-ädyaiù—with Pärijäta flower
and so on; gandha-ädyaiù—with sandalwood paste
and so on; api—even; keçavaù—Lord Keçava;
tvayä—You; vinä—without; na eti—does not
attain; tåptim—satisfaction; cinomi—I pluck; tväm
—You; ataù—therefore; çubhe—O auspicious one;
tvayä vinä—without You; mahä-bhäge—O most
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karma—acts;

“[O Çrématé Tulasé Devé], obeisances to You. I
collect Your leaves to worship Lord Näräyaëa, for
without You, Çrématé Tulasé Devé, even Pärijäta*
flowers and Sandalwood paste cannot satisfy
Him. O holy one, without You, Çrématé Tulasé
Devé, every act is fruitless.”
EDITOR’S NOTES
These verses above may be chanted as well as
the standard Çrématé Tulasé Devé collecting
mantras* one chants before one collects Çrématé
Tulasé Devé’s leaves and flowers. The editor’s
Gurudeva stated that although the Sanskrit çlokas*
are preferred if one didn’t know them the person
could request Çrématé Tulasé Devé in his mother
tongue as well. Nevertheless, learning the Sanskrit
çlokas* remains better!
TEXTS 40-42

@tastau taulas$aIde"iva icanaAeima var"d"A Bava /
cayanaAeà"vaäu":KaM tae yaÚe"iva ô$id" jaAyatae // 40 //
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tatºamasva jagAªaATae taulais$a tvaAM namaAmyah"ma, /
k{(taAÃailair"maAnman‡aAna, paiQ&tvaA vaESNAvaAe jana: //41//
k(r"taAlaã"yaM d"tvaA icanaAeita taulas$aId"lama, /

yaTaA na k(mpatae zAAKaA taulasyaA iã"jas$aÔama //42//

atas tu tulasé-devi
cinomi varadä bhava
cayanodbhava-duùkhaà te
yad devi hådi jäyate
tat-kñamasva jagannäthe
tulasé tväà namämy aham
kåtäïjalir imän manträn
paöhitvä vaiñëavo janaù
karatäla-dvayaà datvä
cinoti tulasé-dalam
yathä na kampate çäkhä
tulasyä dvija-sattama
ataù—therefore; tu—indeed; tulasé-devi—O Çrématé
Tulasé Devé; cinomi—I collect; varadä—the giver of
boons; bhava—please be; cayana-udbhava—
produced by collecting; duùkham—pain; te—Your;
yat—which; devi—O Goddess; hådi—in the heart;
jäyate—is generated; tat—for that pain; kñamasva
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—kindly forgive; jagat—of the world; näthe—O
protector; tulasé—O Çrématé Tulasé Devé; tväm—
unto You; namämi—offer obeisances; aham—I;
kåta-aïjaliù—with palms joined; imän—these;
manträn—hymns;
paöhitvä—after
reciting;
vaiñëavaù—a devotee of Lord Viñëu; janaù—a
person; karatäla—clapping; dvayam—twice; datvä
—after doing; cinoti—collects; tulasé-dalam—
leaves of Çrématé Tulasé Devé; yathä—in such a way
that; na kampate—does not shake; çäkhä—a
branch; tulasyäù—of Çrématé Tulasé Devé; dvijasattama—O best Brähmaëa.
“O Goddess Çrématé Tulasé Devé, this is the
reason I collect Your leaves. O Goddess of the
world, grant me a boon: forgive me for giving
pain to Your heart by collecting Your leaves. O
Çrématé Tulasé Devé, I offer my obeisances unto
You.”
O best Brähmaëa, a devotee of Viñëu joins the
palms of his hands, recites these hymns, and
clapping twice collects Çrématé Tulasé Devé’s
leaves in such a way that Her branches do not
shake.
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EDITOR’S NOTES
It is stated in the Viñëu Småti*,
kara-täla-trayaà dattvä
cinuyat tulasé-dalam
yathä na kampate çäkhä
tulasya divyasattama
“Oh! Best of those who are divinely endowed,
one should clap the hands three times before
picking Çrématé Tulasé Devé and pick in such a
way that the branches do not shake.”
Note by the word “divyasattama”. This means
that this instruction was given to a high class
intellectual. The readers should note the high
instruction and apply accordingly.
Herein it is mentioned dvayaà dattvä, or two
times clapping.
The public may thus wonder, “Is it clapping the
hands three times or two times before collecting
Çrématé Tulasé Devé’s leaves?” The answer is: two
times is the minimum, three times is better!
Worshippers may choose to offer this verse as
well as others after collecting Çrématé Tulasé Devé’s
leaves at appropriate early morning hours on
appropriate days for the Lord’s worship.
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oà tulasy amåta-janmäsé
sadä tvaà keçava-priyä
keçavärthaà cinomi tväà
varadä bhava-çobhane
“O Çrématé Tulasé Devé, You are born from
nectar. You are always very dear to Lord Keçava.
Now, in order to worship Lord Keçava, I am
collecting Çrématé Tulasé Devé’s leaves and
maïjarés*. Please bestow Your benediction on me
to serve the Lord.” (Padma Puräëa 1.61.12)
If Çrématé Tulasé Devé is needed at other times,
one may touch Çrématé Tulasé Devé’s wood as an
offering of Çrématé Tulasé Devé or invoke Her
name:
tulasé-rahitäà püjäà
na gåhëäti sadä hariù
käñöhaà vä sparçayet tatra
no cet tan nämato yajet
“Lord Hari never accepts worship without
Çrématé Tulasé Devé. If Çrématé Tulasé Devé’s
leaves are not available then one should simply
touch Çrématé Tulasé Devé’s wood to the body of
the Lord. If Tulasé wood is not available then one
should chant the name of Çrématé Tulasé Devé
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while worshiping Lord Hari.” (Hari-bhakti-viläsa
7.263 quoting from the Väyu Puräëa)
TEXT 43

pa‡asya cayanae de"vaI Ba¢a zAAKaA yad"A Bavaeta, /
tad"A ô$id" vyaTaA ivaSNAAejaARyatae taulas$aIpatae: //43//

patrasya cayane devé
bhagna-çäkhä yadä bhavet
tadä hådi vyathä viñëor
jäyate tulasé-pateù
patrasya—of a leaf; cayane—while collecting; devé
—Çrématé Tulasé Devé; bhagna—broken; çäkhä—
whose branch; yadä—when; bhavet—happens to
be; tadä—then; hådi—in the heart; vyathä—
anguish; viñëoù—of Lord Viñëu; jäyate—is
produced; tulasé-pateù—of the Lord of Çrématé
Tulasé Devé.
Lord Viñëu, the Lord of Çrématé Tulasé Devé, feels
anguish when a branch of Çrématé Tulasé Devé
breaks at the time of collecting Her leaves.
EDITOR’S NOTE
It is stated in the Viñëu Småti:
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paträëäà cayane vipra
bhagnä çäkhä yadä bhavet
tadä hådi vyathä viñëor
déyate tulasé-pateù
“If when picking Çrématé Tulasé Devé’s leaves one
breaks the branches, Lord Viñëu feels pain in His
heart.”
The editor remembers that whenever
accidentally one 1/2 broke a branch he would
attach it somehow by tying with string or bluetack or some putty or beeswax—something—
while praying to Her, “Oh, Çrématé Tulasé Devé,
please—I hope Your branch will live. Kindly
excuse my foolishness!” We would purposefully
look at that 1/2 broken branch throughout the
week to make sure it ‘healed’ and were sad if it
didn’t.
People should note that this is not condoning
any past or present offensive behavior, yet it’s
more important attitude to express what precisely
one will do going forward in the future, than what
offensive mentality one had. No one is surprised
by seeing ignorance as we are all born ignorant in
this world, one is surprised, however, if one sees
others behaving properly!
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TEXT 44

zAAKaAƒaAtpaitataM BaUmaAE pa‡aM pa‡aM paur"Atanama, /
taenaAipa paUjyaAe gAAeivand"Ae maDaukE(q%BamaÚR"na: // 44 //

çäkhägrät patitaà bhümau
patraà patraà purätanam
tenäpi püjyo govindo
madhu-kaiöabha-mardanaù
çäkhä-agrät—from the tip of a branch; patitam—
fallen; bhümau—on the ground; patram patram—
every leaf; purätanam—old; tena—by that; api—
even; püjyaù—should be worshiped; govindaù—
Lord Govinda; madhu—of the Madhu demon;
kaiöabha—of the Kaiöabha demon; mardanaù—the
slayer.
Lord Govinda, the destroyer of the Madhu and
Kaiöabha demons, should be worshiped even
with whatever old leaf of Çrématé Tulasé Devé that
has fallen from the tip of a branch.
EDITOR’S NOTES
In the Jïäna-mälä it is stated,
na paryuñita-doño ’sti
jalajotpala-campake
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tulasy-agastya-bakule
bilve gaìgä-jale tathä
“There is no fault in offering Lotus flowers,
Campaka* flowers, Çrématé Tulasé Devé leaves,
Agastya* flowers, Bakula* flowers, Bilva* flowers,
and Gaìgä’s water—even if they are old.” (Haribhakti-viläsa 7.213)
In the Skanda Puräëa it is stated,
yoginäà viratau väïchä
käminäà ca yathä ratau
puñpeñv api ca sarveñu
tulasyäà ca tathä hareù
nirasya mälaté-puñpaà
muktä-puñpaà saroruham
gåhëäti tulaséà çuñkäm
api paryuñitäà hariù
“Just as yogés* are very attached to renunciation,
and lusty people are very attached to sex—Lord
Hari is more attached to Çrématé Tulasé Devé than
to all the other plants. Lord Hari renounces
Mälati*, Muktä*, and Lotus flowers and longs for
Çrématé Tulasé Devé’s leaves, even if they are
wilted or dry.” (Hari-bhakti-viläsa 7.280-281)
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TEXT 45

k(AemalaEstaulas$aIpa‡aEyaAeR'caRyaed"cyautaM ‘aBauma, /
s$ava< s$a laBatae zAI„aM yaâid"cC$ita caetas$aA // 45 //

komalais tulasé-patrair
yo ’rcayed acyutaà prabhum
sarvaà sa labhate çéghraà
yad yad icchati cetasä
komalaiù—with tender; tulasé-patraiù— Çrématé
Tulasé Devé’s leaves; yaù—one who; arcayet—
worships; acyutam—Lord Acyuta, the infallible;
prabhum—the all-powerful; sarvam—all; saù—he;
labhate—gets; çéghram—very soon; yat yat—
whatever; icchati—he desires; cetasä—in the heart.
He who worships Lord Acyuta with tender leaves
of Çrématé Tulasé Devé quickly gets whatever he
desires within his heart.
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THE GLORIES OF THE SACRED DHÄTRÉ TREE
TEXT 46

jaEimainaç&vaAca
taulas$aIva{ºas$aä{"zA: k(Ae va{ºaAe'ista iã"jaSaRBa /
tamahM" ÁaAtauimacC$Aima “aUih" s$atyavataIs$auta // 46 //

jaiminir uväca
tulasé-våkña-sadåçaù
ko våkño ’sti dvijarñabha
tam ahaà jïätum icchämi
brühi satyavaté-suta
jaiminiù—sage Jaimini; uväca—said; tulasé-våkña—
to Çrématé Tulasé Devé tree; sadåçaù—similar; kaù
—which; våkñaù—tree; asti—is there; dvija-åñabha
—O best among the Brähmaëas; tam—that; aham
—I; jïätum—to know; icchämi—desire; brühi—
please tell; satyavaté-suta—O son of Satyavaté.
Jaimini Muni* said: O best Brähmaëa*, I desire to
know what tree is there which is most similar to
Çrématé Tulasé Devé. O son of Satyavaté
(Vyäsadeva), please tell me about it.
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TEXT 47

vyaAs$a ovaAca
yaTaA i‘ayatamaA ivaSNAAestaulas$aI s$atataM iã"ja /
taTaA i‘ayatamaA DaA‡aI s$avaRpaApa‘aNAAizAnaI // 47 //

vyäsa uväca
yathä priyatamä viñëos
tulasé satataà dvija
tathä priyatamä dhätré
sarva-päpa-praëäçiné
vyäsa—the sage Vyäsadeva; uväca—replied; yathä
—as; priyatamä—dear; viñëoù—of Lord Viñëu;
tulasé—Çrématé Tulasé Devé; satatam—always; dvija
—O Brähmaëa; tathä—similarly; priyatamä—dear;
dhätré—a tree called Dhätré; sarva—of all; päpa—
sins; praëäçiné—the destroyer.
The blessed Sage Vyäsadeva said: O Brähmaëa,
just like Çrématé Tulasé Devé, the Dhätré* tree
which destroys all sins is always very dear to
Lord Viñëu.
EDITOR’S NOTES
In Texts 47-67 Çréla Vyäsadeva glorifies the
Ämalaké* (Dhätré*) plant, a.k.a. eng. Indian
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Gooseberry,
which
is
simultaneously one with
Çrématé Tulasé Devé—both
being dear to Viñëu—yet
different in appearance and
although
many
spiritual
benefits are similar, yet
different also. Result? Devotees should keep and
love BOTH.
For details on growing Ämalaké see Appendix 1.
TEXT 48

taulas$aIva{ºamaAs$aAâ yaA yaAistaï"inta de"vataA: /
@AmalafyaAstalae taAstaA inavas$ainta iã"jaAeÔama //48//

tulasé-våkñam äsädya
yä yäs tiñöhanti devatäù
ämalakyäs tale täs tä
nivasanti dvijottama
tulasé-våkñam—a tree of Çrématé Tulasé Devé;
äsädya—having taken shelter; yäù yäù—all those
who;
tiñöhanti—dwell;
devatäù—demigods;
ämalakyäù—of the Ämalaké tree; tale—at the root;
täù täù—those; nivasanti—reside; dvija-uttama—O
best Brähmaëa.
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O best Brähmaëa, the demigods who dwell in
Çrématé Tulasé Devé’s plant, also reside at the
roots of Ämalaké* tree.
EDITOR’S NOTES
Çréla Vyäsadeva* in reply mentions that Dhätré*
is also dear to Lord Viñëu, and one would think
therefore, albeit, not as dear as Çrématé Tulasé Devé
is, if one doesn’t have Dhätré* (Ämalaké*) but has
Çrématé Tulasé Devé present, they have the spiritual
benedictions of worshipping Dhätré*, yet it’s not
the other way around.
Yet, in this çloka* 48 Çréla Vyäsadeva says that
the spiritual benedictions one gets from Çrématé
Tulasé Devé one can get from Dhätré*.
Still people may keep Dhätré* in pots near
Çrématé Tulasé Devé around the world indoors or
outdoors as one does Çrématé Tulasé Devé.
TEXT 49

gAËÿAd"Iina ca taITaARina ta‡aEva iã"jas$aÔama /

ivaSNAui‘ayatamaA DaA‡aI paiva‡aA ya‡a itaï"ita // 49 //

gaìgädéni ca térthäni
tatraiva dvija-sattama
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viñëu-priyatamä dhätré
paviträ yatra tiñöhati
gaìgä-ädéni—such as the river Gaìgä; ca—and;
térthäni—the holy places; tatra—are there; eva—
certainly; dvija-sattama—O best Brähmaëa; viñëu
—of Lord Viñëu; priyatamä—most dear; dhätré—
Dhätré tree; paviträ—pure; yatra—where; tiñöhati—
there is.
O best Brähmaëa*, the holy places such as Gaìgä*
reside wherever pure Dhätré* which is most dear
to Lord Viñëu* grows.
EDITOR’S NOTES
In Hari-bhakti-viläsa (9.239) it is said:
yasmin gåhe bhavet toyaà
tulasé-dala-väsitam
dhätré-phalaiç ca viprendra
gäìgeyaiù kià prayojanam
“O foremost Brähmaëa, what is the need of
Gaìgä water for a person in whose house there is
water in which Tulasé leaves and the pulp of
Ämalaké* fruit have been placed?”
By mentioning—‘What is the need?’—this verse
is stating that it means that ordinary water that
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containing Çrématé Tulasé Devé’s leaves and
Ämalaké, is non different from Gaìgä water. The
readers may like to note that many people like to
store Gaìgä water for use later, and often lament if
they don’t have Gaìgä water to use for auspicious
functions.
TEXT 50

@zAuBaM vaA zAuBaM vaAipa yatk(maARmalak(Ltalae /

i‚(yatae maAnavaEivaR‘a BavaeÔats$atyamaºayama, // 50 //

açubhaà vä çubhaà väpi
yat karmämalaké-tale
kriyate mänavair vipra
bhavet tat satyam akñayam
açubham—inauspicious;
vä—or;
çubham—
auspicious; vä—or; api—also; yat—whatever;
karma—act; ämalaké—of Ämalaké tree; tale—at the
root; kriyate—is done; mänavaiù—by men; vipra—
O Brähmaëa; bhavet—becomes; tat—that; satyam
—certainly; akñayam—inexhaustible.
Acts done by men at the root of Ämalaké*,
auspicious or inauspicious, certainly become
inexhaustible, O Brähmaëa.
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TEXT 51

paiva‡aEnaURtanaE: pa‡aEDaAR‡yaA ya: paUjayaeÜ"ir"ma, /
s$a mau·(: paApajaAlaena s$aAyaujyaM laBatae h"re": // 51 //

pavitrair nütanaiù patrair
dhätryä yaù püjayed dharim
sa muktaù päpa-jälena
säyujyaà labhate hareù
pavitraiù—with pure; nütanaiù—fresh; patraiù—
leaves; dhätryäù—of Dhätré tree; yaù—one who;
püjayet—worships; harim—Lord Hari; saù—he;
muktaù—being freed; päpa—of sins; jälena—from
the network; säyujyam—an impersonal liberation;
labhate—attains; hareù—of Lord Hari.
One who worships Lord Hari with pure, fresh
leaves of Dhätré*, is freed from masses of sins and
attains the säyujya liberation (merging with Lord
Viñëu).
EDITOR’S NOTES
Although devotees of the Lord do not aspire for
the impersonal kind of liberation, but rather
despise it, other followers of Vedas including
karma-kaëòés* and impersonalists also often
worship Lord Viñëu as part of their daily religious
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practice. Therefore it should be understood that
this verse does not imply that one would have to
accept this kind of liberation by such worship,
rather it is stated here just to inspire those who
may be interested in it to worship the Lord.
As stated in Çrémad Bhägavatam (2.3.10),
akämaù sarva-kämo vä
mokña-käma udära-dhéù
tévreëa bhakti-yogena
yajeta puruñaà param
“A person who has broader intelligence, whether
he be full of all material desire, without any
material desire, or desiring liberation, must by
all means worship the supreme whole, the
Personality of Godhead.”
The editors are presently trying to find out
precisely how one utilizes the leaves of Dhätré in
the Lord’s service. The readers may look to the
future updates on this verse!
TEXT 52

DaA‡aI ca taulas$aIde"vaI na itaïe"â‡a jaEimanae /
sTaAnaM tad"paiva‡aM syaAªa ca i‚(yaAP(laM laBaeta, //52//
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dhätré ca tulasé-devé
na tiñöhed yatra jaimine
sthänaà tad apavitraà syän
na ca kriyä-phalaà labhet
dhätré—Dhätré tree; ca—or; tulasé-devé—Çrématé
Tulasé Devé; na—does not; tiñöhet—exist; yatra—
where; jaimine—O Jaimini; sthänam—place; tat—
that; apavitram—impure; syät—is; na—not; ca—
and; kriyä—of activity; phalam—result; labhet—is
obtained.
O Jaimini, a place where there is neither Çrématé
Tulasé Devé nor a Dhätré* tree is impure. Acts
performed there will not bear result.
TEXT 53

na itaï"tyaA™amae yasya DaA‡aI ca taulas$aI zAuBaA /
taena k(maR k{(taM s$ava< naUnaM gAcC$ita inaSP(lama, //53//

na tiñöhaty äçrame yasya
dhätré ca tulasé çubhä
tena karma kåtaà sarvaà
nünaà gacchati niñphalam
na—does not; tiñöhati—exist; äçrame—in the
hermitage or home; yasya—whose; dhätré—Dhätré
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tree; ca—or; tulasé—Çrématé Tulasé Devé; çubhä—
auspicious; tena—by him; karma—activity; kåtam
—performed; sarvam—all; nünam—certainly;
gacchati—becomes; niñphalam—fruitless.
All activity performed in one’s hermitage is
fruitless if the auspicious Çrématé Tulasé Devé or
Dhätré* trees are absent there.
TEXT 54

DaA‡yaA taulasyaA h"InaM ca inalayaM yasya BaUs$aur" /

@laºmaI: paAtakM( s$ava< k(ilaê taena taAeiSata: //54//

dhätryä tulasyä hénaà ca
nilayaà yasya bhüsura
alakñméù pätakaà sarvaà
kaliç ca tena toñitaù
dhätryä—Dhätré tree; tulasyä—Çrématé Tulasé Devé;
hénam—without; ca—and; nilayam—residence;
yasya—whose; bhü-sura—O Brähmaëa (lit.
“demigod on earth”); alakñméù—poverty; pätakam
—sins; sarvam—all; kaliù—quarrel; ca—and; tena
—by him; toñitaù—is experienced.
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O Brähmaëa, if there is no plants of Çrématé
Tulasé Devé and Dhätré in one’s house, one
experiences poverty, all kinds of sin, and quarrel.
TEXT 55

sTaAnae taismainã"ja™aeï" na DaA‡aI taulas$aI na ca /
zmazAAnataulyaM sTaAnaM taiã"ÁaeyaM taÔvad"izARiBa: //55//

sthäne tasmin dvija-çreñöha
na dhätré tulasé na ca
çmaçäna-tulyaà sthänaà tad
vijïeyaà tattva-darçibhiù
sthäne—in place; tasmin—that; dvija-çreñöha—O
best among Brähmaëas; na—is not there; dhätré—
Dhätré; tulasé—Çrématé Tulasé Devé; na—is not
there; ca—and; çmaçäna—as crematorium; tulyam
—as good; sthänam—place; tat—that; vijïeyam—
should be regarded; tattva-darçibhiù—by learned.
The wise should look upon places without
Çrématé Tulasé Devé or Dhätré* as a cremation
ground, O best Brähmaëa.
EDITOR’S NOTES
In the Skanda Puräëa it is said:
na dhätré sa-phalä yatra
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na viñëus tulasé-vanam
tat çmaçäna-samaà sthänaà
santi yatra na vaiñëaväù
“That place where there is no Ämalaké* tree,
where there is no Deity of Lord Viñëu, where
there is no forest of Çrématé Tulasé Devé’s plants,
and where there are no Vaiñëavas is no better
than a crematorium.” (Hari-bhakti-viläsa 9.118)
At the end of the story about Yajïadhvaja that is
found in the Båhan-näradéya Puräëa it is stated,
yad gåhe nästi tulasé
çälagräma-çilärcane
çmaçäna-sadåçaà vidyät
tad-gåhaà çubha-varjitam
“The house where there is no Çrématé Tulasé Devé
plant for the worship of the Çälagräma-Çilä* is
compared to a crematorium because it is very
inauspicious.” (Hari-bhakti-viläsa 7.261)
TEXT 56

DaA‡aI ca taulas$aI ya‡a itaïe"Ôa‡aAiKalaA: s$aur"A: /
na DaA‡aItaulas$aIpa‡aM ta‡aEvaAiKalapaAtak(ma, // 56 //

dhätré ca tulasé yatra
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tiñöhet taträkhiläù suräù
na dhätré-tulasé-patraà
tatraiväkhila-pätakam
dhätré—Dhätré; ca—or; tulasé—Çrématé Tulasé
Devé; yatra—where; tiñöhet—exists; tatra—there;
akhiläù—all; suräù—demigods; na—(where) does
not exist; dhätré—Dhätré; tulasé—of Çrématé Tulasé
Devé; patram—leaf; tatra—there are; eva—
certainly; akhila—all; pätakam—sins.
All demigods dwell where Çrématé Tulasé Devé or
Dhätré* are growing, while all sins thrive where
there are leaves of neither Çrématé Tulasé Devé
nor Dhätré.
TEXT 57

DaA‡aIP(la›ajaM yastau paApah"n‡aI%M vahe"ä," bauDa: /
tasyaAi™atya tanauM ivaSNAu: s$ad"A itaïe"icC)$yaA s$ah" //57//

dhätré-phala-srajaà yas tu
päpa-hantréà vahed budhaù
tasyäçritya tanuà viñëuù
sadä tiñöhec chriyä saha
dhätré—of Dhätré; phala—of fruits; srajam—a
garland; yaù—who; tu—certainly; päpa—of sins;
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hantrém—the destroyer; vahet—wears; budhaù—
wise; tasya—in his; äçritya—accepting as
residence; tanum—body; viñëuù—Lord Viñëu; sadä
—always; tiñöhet—resides; çriyä—Goddess Lakñmé;
saha—along with.
Lord Viñëu* with Goddess Lakñmé* reside in the
body of a wise man who wears a garland of
Dhätré* fruit which destroys sins.
EDITOR’S NOTES
This verse shows that
not only should all
devotees wear Ämalaké
necklaces on the neck
further down on the
chest for easy removal
so as not to wear at night or while showering,
additionally devotees may choose to grow a Dhätré
(Ämalaké) tree in their residences as well as they
grow Çrématé Tulasé Devé reverently. The editors
are presently trying to manufacture these very
necklaces, when the manufacturing process for the
same has suitably become timely and effective the
correct manufacturing process will be delineated
herein.
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TEXT 58

DaA‡aIk(Aï"sya maAlaAM ca yaAe vahe"nmaitamaAªar": /
tasya de"hM" s$amaAi™atya itaï"inta s$avaR$de"vataA: // 58 //

dhätré-käñöhasya mäläà ca
yo vahen matimän naraù
tasya dehaà samäçritya
tiñöhanti sarva-devatäù
dhätré—of Dhätré; käñöhasya—made of wood;
mäläm—a garland; ca—and; yaù—who; vahet—
wears; mati-män—an intelligent; naraù—person;
tasya—in his; deham—body; samäçritya—taking
complete shelter; tiñöhanti—reside; sarva—all;
devatäù—demigods.
All demigods reside in the bodies of the
intelligent men who wear garlands of Dhätré*
wood.
TEXT 59

DaA‡aIP(la›ajaM gA{õ"na, yatk(maR ku(ç&tae nar": /

tats$avaRmaºayaM ‘aAe·M( zAuBaM vaA yaid" vaAzAuBama, // 59 //

dhätré-phala-srajaà gåhëan
yat karma kurute naraù
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tat sarvam akñayaà proktaà
çubhaà vä yadi väçubham
dhätré—of Dhätré; phala—fruits; srajam—a
garland; gåhëan—while wearing; yat—whatever;
karma—act; kurute—performs; naraù—a person;
tat—that; sarvam—all; akñayam—inexhaustible;
proktam—is said; çubham—auspicious; vä—or;
yadi—whether; vä—or; äçubham—inauspicious.
All one’s acts, auspicious or inauspicious, are
said to be inexhaustible, if one wears a garland of
Dhätré* fruit.
EDITOR’S NOTES
Naturally one will have to answer by the law of
karma* for any activity that one has done. Wearing
Ämalaké garlands on one’s neck shows that one
happily is ready to accept this fact. Accept or not,
we WILL get the slaps or sweets—precisely only
the reactions one deserve. As Néti-çästra claims, “If
one’s mind and senses are controlled one’s
reputation follows one like one’s shadow. If one’s
mind and senses are NOT controlled, one’s
reputation follows one like one’s shadow.” (source
under research) Thus either good or bad activity—
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one should be happy to accept any reaction the
good Lord chooses for one.
TEXT 60

yastau DaA‡aIP(laM BauÈeÿ maAnavaAe'iKala taÔvaivata, /

taÚe"h"AByantar"sTaAiya s$ava< paApaM ivanazyaita // 60 //

yas tu dhätré-phalaà bhuìkte
mänavo ’khila-tattva-vit
tad dehäbhyantara-sthäyi
sarvaà päpaà vinaçyati
yaù—who; tu—indeed; dhätré—of Dhätré; phalam
—fruit; bhuìkte—eats; mänavaù—a man; akhila—
of all; tattva—truth; vit—the knower; tat—his;
deha-abhyantara—inside the body; sthäyi—
situated; sarvam—all; päpam—sins; vinaçyati—get
destroyed.
All sins that stay in one’s body are destroyed
when one eats a Dhätré* fruit. That person knows
all truths.
EDITOR’S NOTES
Thus even if one lives in cold climatical areas of
the globe, still one should keep dried or made into
Jam- Ämalaké fruit.
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TEXT 61

DaA‡aIP(lamayaI%M maAlaAM yaAe vahe"ä," iã"jas$aÔama /
“avaIima Za{NAu maAh"AtmyaM s$avaRpaApah"rM" par"ma, // 61 //

dhätré-phala-mayéà mäläà
yo vahed dvija-sattama
bravémi çåëu mähätmyaà
sarva-päpa-haraà param
dhätré—of Dhätré; phala-mayém—made of fruit;
mäläm—garland; yaù—who; vahet—wears; dvijasattama—O best Brähmaëa; bravémi—I shall tell;
çåëu—listen; mähätmyam—glories; sarva—of all;
päpa—sins; haram—the destroyer; param—great.
O best Brähmaëa, I shall now tell you the glories
of wearing a garland of Dhätré* fruit. Listen, for
hearing that supreme glorification destroys all
sins.
EDITOR’S NOTES
In the Skanda Puräëa it is stated,
na jahyät tulasé-mäläà
dhätré-mäläà viçeñataù
mahä-pätaka-saàhantréà
dharma-kämärtha-däyiném
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“One should not fail to wear Çrématé Tulasé
Devé’s beads (kept on the hands or neck) made
from Her wood, and especially, Ämalaké* beads.
This practice destroys all sinful reactions and
awards one success in religiosity, economic
development, and sense gratification.” (Haribhakti-viläsa 4.318)
In the Skanda Puräëa it is stated,
dhätré-phala-kåtä mälä
tulasé-käñöha-sambhavä
dåçyate yasya dehe tu
sa vai bhägavatottamaù
tulasé-dalajä mälä
dhätré-phala-kåtäpi ca
dadäti päpinäà muktià
kià punar viñëu-sevinäm
“A devotee who is decorated with garlands of
Dhätré* fruit and Çrématé Tulasé Devé’s beads
made of Her wood, is a topmost Vaiñëava*.
Garlands of Çrématé Tulasé Devé’s leaves and
Ämalaké* fruit can award salvation to even the
most sinful people.” (Hari-bhakti-viläsa 4.323,
325)
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Therefore, intelligent people should wear
Ämalaké* seed necklaces long enough to reach the
middle of their chest, albeit, one should avoid
showering or sleeping with it to avoid the fragile
seeds breaking up.
In the Hari-bhakti-viläsa (4.329-330) it is said,
yävad dinäni vahate
dhätré-mäläà kalau naraù
tävad-yuga-sahasräëi
vaikuëöhe vasatir bhavet
mälä-yugmaà vahed yas tu
dhätré-tulasi-saàbhavam
vahate kaëöha-deçe tu
kalpa-koöià divaà vaset
“In the age of Kali*, a person becomes qualified
to reside in Vaikuëöha* for as many thousands of
years as the number of days he keeps a bead
made of Ämalaké* fruit around his neck. A person
who always wears beads made of Dhätré* fruit
and Çrématé Tulasé Devé on his neck becomes
eligible to reside in the heavenly planets for
millions of kalpas*.”
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The Supreme Lord spoke the following verse to
Lord Yamaräja* (the demigod who punishes the
sinful), as recorded in the Skanda Puräëa,
dhätré-phalaà ca tulasé
måtyu-käle bhaved yadi
mukhe yasya çire dehe
durgatir nästi tasya vai
“There can never be degradation for a person
whose mouth, head, and body is decorated with
Çrématé Tulasé Devé’s leaves or Ämalaké* fruit.”
(Hari-bhakti-viläsa 9.221)
Gautama Muni* speaks to Ambaréña Mahäräja*,
vibharñi kaëöhe tvaà nityaà
dhätré-phala-samudbhaväm
mäläà makhäyuta-samäà
tulasé-patra-sambhaväm
“Do you wear beads made from Ämalaké* fruit on
your neck? Do you place on your head Çrématé
Tulasé Devé’s garland that was offered to the
Lord?” (Hari-bhakti-viläsa 13.309)
There are sixty-four types of worship involving
the body, senses and mind. In his Bhaktirasämåta-sindhu (1.2.84) Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé*
describes one of these types, number 23, as dhåtir
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nirmälyädeù which means “wearing the garlands,
flowers and sandalwood offered to the Deity”.
Then in verse 1.2.125 Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé *
explains this rule in more detail—nirmälya-dhåtiù,
yathä ekädaçe—“Wearing the garlands used by the
Lord (verse 1.2.84), shown in the Eleventh Canto
of Çrémad-Bhägavatam (11.6.46)” quoting Çré
Uddhava*,
tvayopabhukta-srag-gandhaväso ‘laìkära-carcitäù
ucchiñöa-bhojino däsäs
tava mäyäà jayema hi
“Simply by decorating ourselves with the
garlands, fragrant oils, clothes and ornaments
that You have already enjoyed, and by eating the
remnants of Your meals, we, Your servants, will
indeed conquer Your illusory energy.”
Çréla Sanätana Gosvämé* also describes this
word nirmälya in Hari-bhakti-viläsa (4.319) by
quoting from Agastya-saàhitä,
nirmälya-tulasé-mäläyukto yaç cärcayed dharim
yad yat karoti tat sarvam
ananta-phala-daà bhavet
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“By engaging in the worship of the Supreme Lord
and performing other ritualistic activities after
putting on a garland of Çrématé Tulasé Devé that
was offered to the Lord, one achieves unlimited
benefit.”
In his own Digdarçiëé commentary to this verse
(319), Çréla Sanätana Gosvämé explains, nirmalyaà
bhagavaccheñaù, tad-rüpä yä tulasé-mälä tayä
yuktaù san, “Nirmälya means the remnants of the
Lord. One should wear exactly this kind of Tulasé
garlands.”
This verse shows that not only can one wear
offered flower garlands that are first offered to the
Lord. One may also wear Çrématé Tulasé Devé’s
garlands that are first offered as well. Not only that
but this verse shows that (for those living in warm
climes) although one usually will never offer
Çrématé Tulasé Devé’s garlands to çakti-tattva*
Deities (i.e. Çrématé Rädhäräëé* or Subhadrä Devé*).
If a worshipper has profuse extra garlands made of
Çrématé Tulasé Devé, any worshiper may privately
touch the hand of Çré* Rädhä* (or Subhadrä Devé)
with Çrématé Tulasé Devé’s garland placing it on
Her Lord’s neck, and take it off His neck and place
it immediately on the neck of that çakti-tattva*
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Deity (Çrématé Rädhäräëé or Subhadrä Devé etc).
Touch another of Çrématé Tulasé Devé’s garland to
the çakti-tattva Deities’ hand and place it on the
neck of Their Lord. Both of Them will certainly be
happy with you. You may have to explain it to the
public however.
TEXT 62

zmazAAnae'ipa yad"A ma{tyaustasya syaAÚE"vayaAegAta: /

gAËÿAmar"NAjaM pauNyaM s$am‘aA«aAeita na s$aMzAya: // 62 //

çmaçäne ’pi yadä måtyus
tasya syäd daiva-yogataù
gaìgä-maraëa-jaà puëyaà
sampräpnoti na saàçayaù
çmaçäne—in a crematorium; api—even; yadä—
when; måtyuù—death; tasya—of him; syät—
happens; daiva-yogataù—by providence; gaìgämaraëa-jam—resulted from dying at the river
Gaìgä; puëyam—the pious credit; sampräpnoti—
he attains; na saàçayaù—there is no doubt.
Even if, by chance, one (who wears such
neckbeads made of Çrématé Tulasé Devé’s beads—
kept on the hands or on one’s neck—made from
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Her wood, and especially, Ämalaké beads) dies in
a cremation ground, he obtains the pious merit of
dying at Gaìgä*. There is no doubt about it.
EDITOR’S NOTES
There may be many reasons why one attending
a cremation dies, often due to shock at the
departure of a loved one etc. Everyone is on the
path of death, it’s a question of how long and
where one will die. Knowing this fact, therefore,
one should give Çrématé Tulasé Devé’s neckbeads
and Ämalaké necklaces to one’s relatives quickly!
Even if they are sinful or condemnable, these two
will somehow or other purify them eventually.
TEXT 63

taM ä{"î"A paAipana: s$avaeR paApajaAlaE: s$aud"Aç&NAE: /
s$aâ Wva ‘amaucyantae janmak(Aeiq%zAtaEr"ipa // 63 //

taà dåñövä päpinaù sarve
päpa-jälaiù sudäruëaiù
sadya eva pramucyante
janma-koöi-çatair api
tam—him; dåñövä—seeing; päpinaù—sinners; sarve
—all; päpa—of sins; jälaiù—by the networks; su-
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däruëaiù—fierce;
sadya—immediately;
eva—
indeed; pramucyante—are released; janma—births;
koöi—millions; çataiù—by thousands; api—even.
Seeing that person (who wears such a necklace)
sinners are instantly freed from heaps of very
fierce sins, even those committed during millions
of previous births.
TEXT 64

inatyaM gA{õ"Aita iva‘aen‰" yaAe DaA‡aIP(lak(dR"mama, /

id"nae id"nae laBaetpauNyaM s$am‘aA«aAeita na s$aMzAya: //64//

nityaà gåhëäti viprendra
yo dhätré-phala-kardamam
dine dine labhet puëyaà
sampräpnoti na saàçayaù
nityam—always; gåhëäti—accepts; vipra-indra—O
best Brähmaëa; yaù—who; dhätré—of Dhätré;
phala—of fruits; kardamam—a lump; dine dine—
day after day; labhet—gains; puëyam—the piety;
sampräpnoti—attains completely; na saàçayaù—
there is no doubt.
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There is no doubt, O best Brähmaëa, that one
who eats a lump of a Dhätré* fruit every day
obtains permanent pious merit.
EDITOR’S NOTE
Therefore even if one’s climate doesn’t allow the
tree to grow still one should keep stock of
Ämalaké* fruit, either dried or made into jam.
TEXT 65

DaA‡aItaçM& ca yaAe h"inta s$avaR$de"vagANAA™ayama, /

s$a d"d"Aita h"re"r"ngAe GaAtaM naAstya‡a s$aMzAya: // 65 //

dhätré-taruà ca yo hanti
sarva-deva-gaëäçrayam
sa dadäti harer ange
ghätaà nästy atra saàçayaù
dhätré-tarum—a Dhätré tree; ca—and; yaù—one
who; hanti—harms; sarva—all; deva-gaëa—
demigods; äçrayam—the shelter; saù—he; dadäti—
gives; hareù—of Lord Hari; aìge—on the body;
ghätam—hurts; na asti—there is no; atra—in this
regard; saàçayaù—doubt.
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There is no doubt that one who harms a Dhätré*
tree, the residence of all demigods, hurts the
body of Lord Hari.
EDITOR’S NOTES
Protecting a garden of Çrématé Tulasé Devé by
constructing a fence was mentioned in Text 21.
Now it’s mentioned here that one should protect
the Dhätré* plant also from harm by dogs,
monkeys, bad-natured human beings etc.
TEXT 66

s$avaR$de"vamayaI DaA‡aI ivazAeSaAtke(zAvai‘ayaA /
s$amyagva·uM( gAuNAM tasyaA “aöNAAipa na zAfyatae //66//

sarva-deva-mayé dhätré
viçeñät keçava-priyä
samyag vaktuà guëaà tasyä
brahmaëäpi na çakyate
sarva-deva-mayé—the abode of all demigods;
dhätré—Dhätré; viçeñät—especially; keçava-priyä—
dear to Lord Keçava; samyak—completely; vaktum
—to describe; guëam—qualities; tasyäù—of Her;
brahmaëä—by Lord Brahmä; api—even; na—not;
çakyate—possible.
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Dhätré* is the residence of all demigods. She is
especially dear to Lord Keçava*. Even Lord
Brahmä* cannot completely describe Her virtues.
EDITOR’S NOTES
According to the Puräëas* Lord Brahmä* is
manifested as the Paläça* tree and is the husband
of Sarasvaté* Devé (Ämalaké*) the Goddess of
mundane learning, yet herein it is mentioned even
Lord Brahmä can’t fully describe her virtues. So
there must be more glories in the Puräëas. Even if
one can’t fully describe someone’s glories whatever
one does know is sufficient to start serving.
In this regard in Çrémad-Bhägavatam (2.7.41) in
the conversation between Lord Brahmä and his
divine son Çré Närada Muni it is said,
näntaà vidämy aham amé munayo ’gra-jäs te
mäyä-balasya puruñasya kuto ’varä ye
gäyan guëän daça-çatänana ädi-devaù
çeño ’dhunäpi samavasyati näsya päram
“Neither I nor all the sages born before you know
fully the omnipotent Personality of Godhead. So
what can others, who are born after us, know
about Him? Even the first incarnation of the
Lord, namely Çeña, has not been able to reach the
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limit of such knowledge, although He is
describing the qualities of the Lord with ten
hundred faces.”
Also in Çrémad-Bhägavatam (2.7.46) continuing
further, it is said,
te vai vidanty atitaranti ca deva-mäyäà
stré-çüdra-hüëa-çabarä api päpa-jéväù
yady adbhuta-krama-paräyaëa-çéla-çikñäs
tiryag-janä api kim u çruta-dhäraëä ye
“Surrendered souls, even from groups leading
sinful lives, such as women, the laborer class, the
mountaineers and the Siberians, or even the
birds and beasts, can also know about the science
of Godhead and become liberated from the
clutches of the illusory energy by surrendering
unto the pure devotees of the Lord and by
following in their footsteps in devotional
service.”
Çéla-çikñäù means “to learn what is proper
behavior”, kim u çruta-dhäraëä ye means “what to
speak of the good fortune of one who holds
(memorizes) what they hear”.
TEXT 67

DaA‡yaAstaulasyaA ivad"DaAita Bai·M(
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yaAe maAnavaAe ÁaAtas$amastataÔva: /
BauftvaA ca BaAegAAna, s$ak(laAMstataAe'ntae
s$a maui·(maA«aAeita h"re": ‘as$aAd"Ata, // 67 //

dhätryäs tulasyä vidadhäti bhaktià
yo mänavo jïäta-samasta-tattvaù
bhuktvä ca bhogän sakaläàs tato ’nte
sa muktim äpnoti hareù prasädät
dhätryäù—of Dhätré; tulasyäù—of Çrématé Tulasé
Devé; vidadhäti—performs; bhaktim—service; yaù
—who; mänavaù—a man; jïäta—by whom is
understood; samasta—all; tattvaù—the abovementioned truth; bhuktvä—after enjoying; ca—
and; bhogän—material gains; sakalän—all; tataù—
there after; ante—at the end; saù—he; muktim—
liberation; äpnoti—attains; hareù—of Lord Hari;
prasädät—due to the grace.
One who, knowing the entire truth, has devotion
for Çrématé Tulasé Devé and Dhätré* enjoys all
pleasures, and at the end attains liberation by the
grace of Lord Hari.
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EDITOR’S NOTES
Knowing means application. Without practical
application in one’s life how does one prove to
others that one “knows” something? Therefore
knowing means concrete application in one’s life.
Knowing means jïäna, knowledge, and practical
application means vijïäna, realized knowledge.
The application of realized knowledge is more
important than having some simple knowledge
with no application.
ita ™aIpaápaur"ANAe i‚(yaAyaAegAs$aAre"

taulas$aImaAh"AtmyaM naAma catauiva<zAAe'DyaAya:

iti çré-padma-puräëe kriyä-yoga-säre
tulasé-mähätmyaà näma catur-viàço ’dhyäyaù
iti—thus; çré-padma-puräëe—in the Padma Puräëa;
kriyä-yoga-säre—in the section called Kryä-yogasära; tulasé-mähätmyam—the glories of Çrématé
Tulasé Devé; näma—known as; catur-viàçaù—
twenty fourth; adhyäyaù—chapter.
Thus ends the twenty-fourth chapter of the
Kriyä-yoga-sära section of the Padma Puräëa,
entitled “The Greatness of Çrématé Tulasé Devé.”
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CONCLUSION
bhagavatyäs tulasyäs tu
mähätmyämåta-sägare
lobhät kürditum icchämi
kñudras tat kñamyatäà tvayä
O Goddess Çrématé Tulasé Devé, although I am
most insignificant, I am trying to plunge into the
nectarean ocean of Your glories, out of intense
eagerness. Please forgive my offenses.
EDITOR’S NOTES
This verse is from the Hari-bhakti-viläsa
(9.105).
The editors have exhaustively tried to provide
the reader with the best research and evidences
that they are presently able to obtain. It is hoped
that this will invoke the pleasure and blessings of
Çré Gurudeva, the Supreme Lord, along with
Çrématé Tulasé Devé and Her servants. If one is
somehow not able or desirous to make concrete
efforts to apply these instructions tangibly in one’s
life,
1) They may not have faith in these
instructions;
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2) They are too deeply distracted by the illusory
energy to take full or partial advantage of them.
As Benjamin Franklin, one of the USA founding
fathers, quipped, “A man convinced against his
will is of the same opinion still.”
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APPENDIX 1
Additional information
Maìgaläcaraëa
Çréla Gopéparaëadhana Prabhu writes in his
commentary to the Tattva-sandarbha of Çréla Jéva
Gosvämé*:
The word maìgala-äcaraëa literally means
“an enactment of auspiciousness,” usually in
the form of a sanctifying poetic invocation.
Literary tradition in India dictated that authors
begin their serious works with one or more
verses of maìgaläcaraëa. The often-cited
reasons for this convention are two: first, that
such prayers help remove obstacles to assure
the successful completion of a book; and
second, that cultured authorities have set such a
precedent. As mentioned in the Govindabhäñya-sükñma-öékä (1.1.1), nirvighnäyai tatpürtaye çiñöäcära-paripräpta-...maìgalam äcarati:
“To remove obstacles and assure the completion
of a work, one should offer an auspicious
invocation, following the precedent of the
cultured.” And even if inferior writers get
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mediocre results by following the tradition,
great authors use the maìgaläcaraëa to
summarize a book’s message concisely and
establish at the very outset an elevated level of
discourse.
Çréla Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja Gosvämé, after
offering his maìgaläcäraëa at the start of Çré
Caitanya-caritämåta (Ädi 1.22), lists the
purposes an invocation serves:
se maìgaläcaraëa haya tri-vidha prakära
vastu-nirdeça, äçérväda, namaskära
“The maìgaläcaraëa may do three things:
define the objective, offer benedictions, and
offer obeisances.”
With these two verses the editor offers his
obeisances to his guru and all predecessors in the
disciplic succession as well as all other superiors.
The source of the first verse is not yet found. The
second verse is composed in 1975 by Paëòit
Ananta Çästré, the Sanskrit professor at the KåñëaBalaräma Gurukula.
(Back to Maìgaläcaraëa)
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Text 8
Regarding Lord Nairåti, it is stated in the
Mahäbhärata 1.60.52-53,
prajänäm anna-kämänäm
anyonya-paribhakñaëät
adharmas tatra saàjätaù
sarva-bhüta-vinäçanaù
“Adharma (sin) was born when creatures from
want of food began to devour one another. And
Adharma always destroys every creature.”
tasyäpi niråtir bhäryä
nairåtä yena räkñasäù
ghoräs tasyäs trayaù puträù
päpakarma ratäù sadä
bhayo mahäbhayaç caiva
måtyur bhütäntakas tathä
“And Adharma has Niråti for his wife from whom
three terrible Rakñasa* sons always engaged in
sinful deeds where born who are thus called
Nairåtas (offspring of Niråti). They are Bhaya
(fear), Mahäbhaya (terror), and Måtyu (death)
the slayer of all created things.”
So by the name Nairåti here the death
personified is referred to. In other places he is also
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called Niråti. He is subordinate to Lord Yamaräja,
as it is described in the eighth chapter of the
Narasiàha Puräëa where Måtyu and Yamadütas
were instructed by their lord after being chased
away and wounded by Viñëudütas* at the attempt
to seize Märkaëòeya Åñi who was performing
severe austerities and worshipping Lord Hari.
The name Niråti can also refer to one of the
Vasus or one of the Rudras, but these meanings do
not seem to fit here.
In Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.89.43-44, word-forword meanings) it is said that Lord Niråti is the
subordinate god of death, a happy servant of Lord
Yamaräja, but distinct from the latter.
Lord Yamaräja is glorified in ÇrémadBhägavatam (6.3.20) as a mahäjana—a very great
soul, a very very great devotee of the Lord. He is
serving in the universal management of Lord
Brahmä as the lord of death who punishes the
sinful. Lord Niråiti is so fortunate.
Who wouldn’t feel blessed to be Lord
Yamaräja’s subordinate servant?(Back to Text 8)
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Text 16
About the “3 in 1” probe.
This nice probe is available at major plant stores
or
otherwise
order
online
(e.g.
see
www.1topstore.com/product_info.php?
language=en&currency=USD&products_id=5453).
The purveyors of fine goods in devotional shops
may order it online in bulk:
1) to save the shipping costs of ordering it
individually;
2) people are often lazy and they mostly won’t
order it online even if it is so beneficial for Tulasé’s
service what to speak of other house plants?
Therefore the purveyors of devotional shops
should order it providing it for them.
The proper light is about 6500 Kelvin units,
usually, 3 such lamps are suspended: one directly
above Her and the other 2 on each side of Her.
Regarding PH—which is the alkalinity vs
acidity of Her soil. Çrématé Tulasé Devé’s soil should
be 5.5 PH slightly on the alkaline side. (Back to
Text 16)
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Text 18
Çrématé Içänaù devé däsé, who has a college
major in Botanical science, kindly gave her
opinions on soil fertilizers as follows,
“If you have a good ready-made potting soil,
then nothing needs to be added. The exception
would be if you are transplanting into a very big
pot, and by very big, I mean one that is about 2024" deep or deeper. For a while everything will be
fine in these big pots, but over time, they will start
to settle down and will become too compacted.
Adding sand, or perlite, is one way to help avoid
this soil compaction problem (I have read on the
package of one brand of potting soil “not
recommended for pots over 24”, and this is why).
If you are in a remote area where you have only
a very sandy soil for Çrématé Tulasé Devé, then
please start compost with your veggie clippings.
When the veggies turn into compost, you can add
that to your soil to improve the soil structure. The
only problem with using a very sandy soil is with
the lack of water retention, and corresponding lack
of nutrient retention. You will have to water more
often, and also feed Her more often. Mixing
compost into the soil will help (neem cake, the
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“leftover” from pressing neem oil out of the neem
seeds, is supposed to be an excellent soil addition,
if any of that is available). Well-composted manure
can also be used. Always be careful using manure
on Çrématé Tulasé Devé in a pot: not only should it
be thoroughly composted and dried as the editor
suggested, but it is also high in salts, and one will
have to guard against too high a salt buildup in the
pot (and this is why some of the manures available
in bags at the garden centers are labeled ‘Not for
container plants’).”
I would recommend the products from Medina
Agriculture, in Hondo, Tx. I use their “Hasta-gro
@” and it is very good. They do use urea as their
source of nitrogen in “Hasta-gro” but the urea is
made from ammonium mixed with dry ice (CO2).
It is just a more stable compound for adding
nitrogen to a mix. I don’t see a problem using it.
The problem with chemical fertilizers is that they
do nothing for the soil and the organisms in the
soil. Medina adds soil microbes and also food for
those soil microbes. You can buy the products
individually, or you can get the “Hasta-gro @”
which has the NPK nutrients along with the soil
conditioners and food for those microbes already
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added. It is a ‘three in one’ product. The source of
these extras is sea kelp and humic acid. Medina
also has agricultural molasses, which is essentially
the same as the biobizz products (a Dutch
company which has gone out of business).”
Çréman Patraka däsa also shares his expert
opinion about soil,
“I used sand in the past, but now I have found
that it really doesn’t help much. Here’s why:
1) Most potting mixes have perlite mixed in with
it. The perlite is basically to add air to the soil and
to help with drainage. Sand is not useful unless the
soil is very high in clay content. If you have too
much clay, then sand will break it up and allow for
better drainage. But no potting soil ever has clay in
it anyway so there is little need for sand in this
regard.
2) In the summer, the intense heat usually dries up
Çrématé Tulasé Devé’s pots pretty quick. If you have
sand in the pot, Çrématé Tulasé Devé does not have
as much soil to hold water, which means the pot
dries out much faster than pots without sand.
Even if you water Her thoroughly, most of it
drains away quickly, and what remains is held by
some peat moss or other organic matter in the soil.
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The more sand you add, then naturally you have
less of the other stuff, so you end up with a soil
that doesn’t retain so much water. Really hot days
will easily cook the soil dry and you are left with
wilted Çrématé Tulasé Devé all the time. Also, it is
important to add that when She experiences too
much stress due to heat, She will send down roots
in search of water. Since the roots can’t go deep (as
they would if they were actually in the ground),
they end up going round and round in circles in
the bottom of the pot. Instant root-bound Çrématé
Tulasé Devé!
I would only use sand if you are making the soil
mix yourself and you have to use real topsoil from
the garden or wherever you are getting topsoil
from. I have seen people use garden soil in pots,
and usually it will rot Her roots unless you use
something to break it up and get good drainage.
That is the only situation where I can justify the
use of sand.”
Regarding Çréman Patraka däsa’s analysis,
Çrématé Içänaù Devé däsé gives her agreement,
“I agree with this. Only in a big big pot do you
have to worry about ‘normal’ potting soil not being
good enough. And I have found out that perlite
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would be a better ‘soil fluffer’ than sand.” (Back to
Text 18)
Text 30
Regarding this statement that service to the
Lord’s devotee is better than service to the Lord
Himself, editor’s guru writes in his purport to
Çrémad-Bhägavatam (2.4.10):
Not only was Çukadeva Gosvämé vastly learned
in the Vedic literatures, but he was also a great
self-realized soul and a powerful devotee of the
Lord. A powerful devotee of the Lord is, by the
grace of the Lord, more than the Lord Himself.
The Personality of Godhead Çré Rämacandra
attempted to bridge the Indian Ocean to reach the
island of Laìkä, but Çré Hanumänjé, the unalloyed
devotee of the Personality of Godhead, could cross
the ocean simply by jumping over it. The Lord is
so merciful upon His pure devotee that He
presents His beloved devotee as more powerful
than Himself. The Lord expressed Himself to be
unable to save Durväsä Muni, although the Muni
was so powerful that he could reach the Lord
directly under material conditions. But Durväsä
Muni was saved by Mahäräja Ambaréña, a devotee
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of the Lord. Therefore, not only is a devotee of the
Lord more powerful than the Lord, but also
worship of the devotee is considered more
effective than direct worship of the Lord (madbhakta-püjäbhyadhikä [SB 11.19.21]).
Çrémad-Bhägavatam (11.19.21), purport:
The words mad-bhakta-püjäbhyadhikä are
significant in this verse. Abhyadhikä indicates
“superior quality”. The Lord is extremely satisfied
with those who offer worship to His pure devotees,
and He rewards them accordingly. Because of the
Lord’s generous appraisal of His pure devotees,
worship of the pure devotees is described as
superior to worship of the Lord Himself.
(Back to Text 30)
Text 47
People may “think” that they might have seen a
Dhätré tree growing locally, but they should know
that Dhätré grows outside in Zone 10 climate areas.
Indian Gooseberry grows well in Zone 10A
(Hawaii and Southern California, Florida, some
parts of Southern Europe).
If one is growing it in other nearby areas better
to check up with the local botanical garden or
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local tree nurseries how best to grow it outdoors.
One may have to put mulch of grass clippings in
the cold winter months (as low as 30°F/-1°C), with
branches taped over with tree tape and a plastic
screen kept to prevent cold drafts from the top
branches.
See http://www.gardenguides.com/75504-growamla.html This site has good guides to grow
Ämalaké in warm areas like Malaysia, India, China.
How far north it will grow is any nursery man’s
best guess. Yet no harm trying in warm climes!
In other places where there are devotees it can
also be grown, but keep it inside in the coldest
months, as even in North Florida the growing
Zone is 8B (Alachua area) and Indian Gooseberry
grows best in 10A (Miami area). You may have to
take extra care for the first 3 years of outside life in
Zone 8B. The lowest winter temperature must be
no less than 30°F so as to protect the branches in
the winter if one can’t keep it indoors. This tree
may also grow in southern Europe and other fairly
warm climes.
Saintly persons in other colder areas will be
forced to keep their Dhätré plants in clay pots
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indoors and heated suitably as one does Çrématé
Tulasé Devé.
Inside or outside—let these divine trees fruiting
nicely be in every devotees yard wherever possible!
(Back to Text 47)
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Glossary
Äcärya—a spiritual master who teaches by his
own example, and who sets the proper religious
example for all human beings
Acyuta—(lit. “infallible”) name of Lord Kåñëa
Agastya (flower)—a small tree, in the genus
Sesbania—Sesbania grandiflora (also known as
agati, syn. Aeschynomene grandiflora) or
hummingbird tree or scarlet wisteria
Agni—the demigod who controls fire
Ajämila—a fallen Brähmaëa who was saved from
hell by unintentionally chanting the Lord’s
name at the time of death
Akñaya-tritiya—third day of waxing moon of
lunar month of Vaiçäkha; concidered auspicious
for starting new ventures
Ämalaké—see Dhätré
Ambaréña Mahäräja—a great devotee-king who
perfectly executed all nine devotional practices
(hearing, chanting, etc.); a great king glorified
by Narada Muni
Ärati—worship ceremony offered to the Deity
Arca-avatära—Deity form of the Lord
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Arghya—a ceremonious offering, in a conchshell,
of water and other auspicious items
Artha—economic development; one of the four
goals or paths of human life (see also dharma,
käma, and mokña)
Äçrama—1. hermitage of a sage; 2. one of the four
spiritual orders in Vedic societies
Asura—demon
Açvattha—a sacred tree
Äyurveda—one
of
the
secondary
or
supplementary Vedic sciences dedicated to
health or medicine
Bakula—a fragrant flower very pleasing to Lord
Kåñna.
Bäli—king of monkeys killed by Lord Rämacandra
Bhajana—1. worship, service; 2. the term refers to
the singing of devotional songs about Kåñëa,
usually accompanied by musical instruments
Bhagavän—the Supreme Personality of Godhead,
who possesses in full the opulences of wealth,
beauty, strength, knowledge, fame, and
renunciation; an epithet of the Supreme Person.
See Kåñëa
Bhagératha—the king who performed austerities to
bring the Ganges to earth to save his ancestors
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Bhakti—devotion
Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura—äcärya in the line of
Gauòéya Vaiñëavas to which the editor also
belongs; the author of many important books
Bharata—saintly king of the Kuru dynasty
Bilva—a sacred tree, also known as Bengal quince
(stone apple)
Brahmacäré—the first spiritual order in Vedic
society; celibate student
Brahmä—the first created living being and
secondary creator of the material universe; the
presiding deity of the mode of passion
Brahmaloka—the highest planet in the material
world where Lord Brahmä resides
Brähmaëa—the first, intellectual and priestly,
social order in Vedic society
Caitanya Mahäprabhu—Lord Kåñëa in the aspect
of His own devotee; appeared in Navadvépa,
West Bengal, and taught pure love of God by
inaugurating the congregational chanting of the
holy names of the Lord; is understood by
Gauòéya Vaiñëavas to be Lord Kåñëa Himself;
the Golden Avatära of the Supreme Personality
of Godhead who descended into the material
world 500 years ago at Çrédhäma Mäyäpur
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Cakra—1. the disc weapon of the Supreme Lord,
Viñëu; on the top of Viñëu temples there is
usually a cakra; 2. one of seven centers of vital
energy located in the body: kuëòaliné,
mülädhära, svädhiñöhäna (näbhi), maëipüra,
anähata, viçuddha, and äjïä-cakra
Campaka—a yellowish and very fragrant flower
from the campaka tree; very dear to Lord Kåñëa
Caëòikä—a form of Durgä
Candra—presiding deity of the moon
Cäraëa-loka—one of the heavenly planets
Caranämåta—water used to bathe a Deity form of
the Lord
Darbha—(lit. “strung or tied together”) a bunch of
grass (usually kuça) for the use in sacrifices
Darçana—audience with the Deity in the temple
Däsa—term used as addition to the name of a
initiated disciple, meaning servant of Kåñëa
Dharma—religiosity; one of the four goals or paths
of human life (see also artha, käma, and mokña)
Dharmäraëya—a Puranic city in the mountainous
part of Magadha
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Dhätré—sacred tree very dear to Lord Viñëu; also
known as Ämalaké, eng. a.k.a. Indian
Gooseberry; a.k.a. botanically known as
Phyllanthus emblica
Durgä—the personification of the material energy;
see also Pärvaté
Durväsä Muni—a partial incarnation of Lord Çiva,
a powerful mystic yogé, famous for his fearful
curses
Dürvä—sacred grass used in sacrifices
Dvädaçé—the twelfth day of waning and waxing
moon
Dvärakä—the island kingdom of Lord Kåñëa, lying
off India’s west coast, where He performed
pastimes five thousand years ago
Dvärakä-Çilä—worshipable Deity of the Lord in
the form of a stone of special kind found in the
sacred Gomaté river near Dvärakä
Ekädaçé—the eleventh day of waning and waxing
moon when one should avoid eating grains;
fasting whilst performing spiritual practices,
such as remaing without sleep whilst
simultaneously performing spiritual activities,
and rememberance of the Lord thoughout the
night, is very auspicious on that day and very
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pleasing to the Lord. The readers are thus
encouraged to ‘Put your best foot forward’ i.e.
try to increase one’s spiritual activities on that
day and night.
Gaìgä—one of the wives of Lord Näräyaëa;
incarnates in the material world as the sacred
river Gaìgä
Gautama Muni—	
   one of the seven sons born from
Lord Brahma’s mind; he belongs to the family of
Aìgirä Åñi and is the author of Nyäya-çästra, the
science of logic, which explains that the
combination of atoms is the cause of everything
Gayä—a famous holy place on the bank of the
Phalgu River in the state of Bihar, where many
pilgrims go to offer worship on behalf of their
forefathers; the imprint of the lotus feet of the
Lord are enshrined there, and it was there that
Lord Caitanya met and was initiated by Içvara
Puré; Lord Buddha attained here nirväëa; this is
one of the four places in India where many
pilgrims come to offer oblations to deparated
ancestors
Gäyatré—a sacred mantra that a brähmaëa chants
silently three times a day at sunrise, noon and
sunset to attain the transcendental platform; the
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Vedic mantra that delivers one from material
entanglement
Goloka—see Våndävana
Gopé—cowherd woman of Vraja in either conjugal
or parental relationship with Lord Kåñëa
Govardhana—the hill in Vraja which was lifted by
Lord Kåñëa at the age of seven to protect the
inhabitants of Vraja from the wrath of Lord
Indra; serves the Lord in his pastimes in various
ways and therefore is described as hari-däsavarya, “the best of the servants of Lord Hari”
Govinda—name the Supreme Lord Kåñëa. "One
who gives pleasure to the land, the cows and
the senses"
Guru—spiritual master, preceptor
Dakñiëä—a disciple’s gift to his spiritual master
upon initiation, collected by begging and given
as a token of gratitude; donation
Hanumän—great devotee of Lord Rämacandra
Hari—see Kåñëa or Viñëu
Haridäsa Öhäkura—although born in a Muslim
family, he was a confidential associate of Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; he was so absorbed in
the nectar of the Holy Name that he chanted
day and night, and it was his regular practice to
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chant 300,000 names of the Lord daily; Lord
Caitanya made him the nämäcärya (teacher of
chanting of the holy name)
Harétaké—yellow Myrobalan tree, Terminalia
Chebula
Janärdana—a name for the Supreme Personality of
Godhead meaning "He who is the original
abode and protector of all living beings"
Janmäñöamé—festival to celebrate the appearance
day of Lord Kåñëa usually celebrated in the
solar month of August
Japa—soft repeatedly recitation of a mantra
Jaimini—disciple of Vyäsadeva to whom the Säma
Veda mantras where taught; founder of one of
the six Vedic schools known as Karmamémäàsä; the one to whom the scriptures
detailing rules of morality were entrusted by his
guru the preceptor and author of the Vedas
Jéva Gosvämé—an äcärya in the line of Gauòéya
Vaiñëavas to which the editor also belongs; the
author of very many important books
Indra—the king of demigods
Käma—sence gratification; one of the four goals or
paths of human life (see also dharma, artha, and
mokña)
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Karma—any material action which will incur a
subsequent reaction
Karma-käëòa—the division of the Vedas which
deals with fruitive activities performed for the
purpose of gradual purification of the grossly
entangled materialist; the path of fruitive work
Kali-yuga—the “Age of Quarrel and Hypocrisy”;
the fourth and last age in the cycle of a mahäyuga; this is the present age in which we are
now living, it began 5,000 years ago and lasts
for a total of 432,000 years, it is characterized
by irreligious practice and stringent material
miseries. See Bhagavad-gétä 16th chapter and
Çrémad-Bhägavatam Canto 12 Chapter 3 for
more info.
Kalpa—	
  Brahmä’s daytime, 4,320,000,000 years
Kärttika—Vedic lunar month corresponding to
October-November
Keçava—(lit. “the killer of the Keçi demon”) see
Kåñëa or Viñëu
Khaëòa—a section of book
Kértana—loud chanting or recitation of the holy
names and glories of the Lord
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Kåñëa—the original, two-armed form of the
Supreme Lord, who is the origin of all
expansions
Kunté—mother of Päëòavas; paternal aunt of Lord
Kåñëa
Kuça—a kind of sacred grass used in sacrifices and
worship
Kuvera—one of the important demigods in
heaven, and the treasurer of wealth
Lakñmé—the goddess of fortune, the wife of Lord
Viñëu; an expansion of Çrématé Rädhäräëé
Madhva—	
   also known as Änandatértha and
Pürëaprajïa, äcärya Madhva re-established the
Brahmä Sampradäya in the thirteenth century
AD; considered to be the incarnation of Lord
Väyu and Hanumän; prolific writer and
undefeatable in debate, he established Dvaita
Vedänta in direct opposition to Çaìkaräcärya’s
Advaita Vedänta
Mahädeva—name of Lord Çiva
Mahä-mantra—the great chanting for deliverance:
Hare Kåñëa, Hare Kåñëa, Kåñëa Kåñëa, Hare
Hare Hare Räma, Hare Räma, Räma Räma, Hare
Hare; the great mantra composed of the
principal names of Godhead in their vocative
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forms; is found in the Puräëas and Upaniñads
and is specifically recommended for chanting in
this age of Kali as the only means of God
realization; Lord Caitanya personally designated
it as the mahä-mantra and practically
demonstrated the effects of the chanting
Mahä-prasäda—food remnants directly transferred
from the Deitie’s plate
Mähätmya—glorification of the name, fame, etc
Mälaté—a kind of white jasmine
Maïjaré—flower buds of Çrématé Tulasé Devé
Mantra—sacred verse for meditation, sacrifice or
prayer
Märkaëòeya—sage who received the benediction
to live for seven kalpas (days of Lord Brahmä)
Mäyäpur—the town near Navadvipa in West
Bengal where Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu
appeared
Mokña—liberation; one of the four goals or paths
of human life (see also dharma, artha, and
käma)
Muktä—kind of flower
Muräri—name of Lord Kåñëa meaning “the enemy
of the Mura demon”
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Närada Muni—a pure devotee of the Lord, one of
the sons of Lord Brahmä, who travels
throughout the universes in his eternal body,
glorifying devotional service while delivering
the science of bhakti
Narahari—the half-man, half-lion incarnation of
Lord Kåñëa
Näräyaëa—an expansion of Supreme Lord Çré
Kåñëa; the presiding Deity of the Vaikuëöha
planets
Narmadä—a sacred river in central India
Paläça—a sacred tree stated in the Puräëas to be
non-different from Lord Brahmä.
Païcämåta—five kinds of nectar used to bathe the
Deity
Päëòavas—five princes, brothers Yudhiñöhira,
Bhéma, Arjuna, Nakula, and Sahadeva; causins
and great devotees of Lord Kåñëa
Paëòita—scholar
Parikrama—circumambulation; in Vedic culture a
person or a sacred place is circumambulated to
indicate respect
Pärijäta—an extraordinarily fragrant white flower
from the heavenly planets
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Pärvaté—demigoddess, wife of Lord Çiva, the
personification of material energy
Pätäla—planetary systems in the regions below the
earth; often indicate hell
Pramäëa—Sanskrit evidences
Praëäma—an offering of respect and glorification
to a revered person; praëäma-mantra is a prayer
to be chanted while offering obeisances to a
particular respected person
Prasäda—(lit. “mercy”) the remnants of food
taken by the Lord
Prayäga—modern Allahabad; a very sacred place,
mentioned in the Puräëas, situated at the
confluence of the holy Ganges, Yamunä and
Sarasvaté Rivers; a Mägha-melä and a Kumbhamelä are celebrated here
Priyä—dearmost spouse
Püjä—worship ceremony
Puëòaréka däsa—medieval South-Indian Vaiñëava
poet
Puräëa—(lit. “very old”) the eighteen major and
eighteen minor ancient literatures within the
småti section of the Vedic scriptures compiled
Çréla Vyäsadeva that are histories of this and
other planets; there are eighteen mahä-puräëas,
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of these, the greatest is the Bhägavata Puräëa,
also called Çrémad-Bhägavatam
Puruña-sükta—a sacred hymn glorifying the
Supersoul of the universe
Puñkara—a holy place in Räjasthäna wherein
pilgrims go during the last five days of the holy
month of Kärttika
Rädhä (räëé)—Lord Kåñëa’s most intimate consort;
the personification of the internal, pleasure
potency of Lord Kåñëa, His feminine
counterpart
Räga—melodic pattern to be used in music;
different rägas are used in different periods of
time during the day
Rakñasa—man-eater demon; ogre
Räma(candra)—an incarnation of Lord Çré Kåñëa
playing the role of an ideal king
Åñi—sage
Rudra—a category of demigods
Rumä—wife of Sugréva
Rüpa Gosvämé—one of the principal followers of
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu
Çakti-tattva—	
   persons who are plenary expansions
of the Lord’s internal potency; the various
energies of the Lord
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Çälagräma-Çilä—worshipable Deity of Lord
Näräyaëa in the form of a stone from the river
Gaëòaké
Saàpradäya—a disciplic succession of spiritual
masters, along with the followers in that
tradition, through which spiritual knowledge is
transmitted
Saàsära—the cycle of birth and death in the
material world
Sanätana Gosvämé—one of the principal followers
of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu
Sannyäsa—renunciation; the final of the four
spiritual orders of Vedic society
Sarasvaté—one of the wives of Lord Näräyaëa;
incarnates in the material
Çästra—Vedic scriptures
Siddha-loka—one of the heavenly planets
Siddhi—perfection; some special goal to be
achieved
Sétä—wife of Lord Rämacandra
Çiva—the superintendent of the mode of
ignorance; takes charge of destroying the
universe at the time of annihilation; considered
the greatest Vaiñëava, or devotee of Lord Kåñëa
Çloka—Sanskrit verse
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Småti—revealed
scriptures
including
the
Mahäbhärata and the Puräëas supplementary to
the çruti, or original Vedic scriptures, which are
the Vedas and Upaniñads
Soma—the presiding deity of the moon
Çravaëa-dvädaçé—the twelfth day of the bright
fortnight in the month of Bhädra (AugustSeptember)
Çré (Çréjé in Hindi)—1. Goddess Çré or Goddess
Çrématé=is a female term; 2. the highly
respectable name of both Çrématé Lakñmé Devé
and Çrématé Rädhäräëé; 3. title optionally
attributed to the names of respectable persons
and/or title of spiritual books
Çrédhara—name of Lord Viñëu meaning “the
bearer of the goddess of fortune”
Çréla, Çréman—a male term; respectful title for a
male person meaning “endowed with the
blessings of Çré, the goddess of fortune and
consort of Lord Viñëu”
Çrématé—respectful title for a lady
Stava—glorification, prayer
Stotra—hymn, glorification
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Subhadrä—younger sister of Lord Çré Kåñëa, and
an incarnation of Yogamäyä, the internal
potency of the Supreme Lord
Sugréva—younger brother of Bäli; became an ally
of Lord Rämacandra and helped Him to rescue
the Lord’s consort Çrématé Sétä Devé
Sürya—sun; sun-god
Süta Gosvämé—	
   the great sage who related the
discourse between Parékñit Mahäräja and
Çukadeva Gosvämé, which forms the basis of the
Çrémad-Bhägavatam; also related other Puräëas
Tärä—wife of Bäli; his most trusted and regarded
by him as his most highly intelligent advisor
Tilaka—sacred clay markings placed on the
forehead and other parts of the body to
designate one as a follower of Viñëu, Räma,
Çiva, Vedic culture, etc
Tulasé Jala Däna—Vedic festival which starts on
meña-saìkränti (when the sun enters the
zodiacal sign Aries, April) and goes on till
våçabha-saìkränti (zodiacal sign Taurus, May)
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Uddhava—a learned disciple of Båhaspati; in
Kåñëa’s Mathurä and Dvärakä lélä is Kåñëa’s best
confidential friend; in the Eleventh Canto of
Çrémad-Bhägavatam, Kåñëa imparts most
important transcendental knowledge to him
Upadeva—category of subordinate demigods
Vaikuëöha—(lit. “[the place] bereft of anxiety”)
planets in the spiritual world
Vaiñëava—a devotee of Lord Viñëu or Kåñëa
Vaiçäkha—Vedic lunar month; approximately
April-May of the solar calendar
Vaiçya—the third social order of Vedic society;
merchants and farmers
Välméki Muni—former humter who by the mercy
of his spiritual master Närada Muni became the
author of Rämäyana, the story of Lord
Rämacandra
Varëa—one of the four social orders of Vedic
society
Varuëa—the demigod in charge of the oceans
Vasu—category of demigods
Väsudeva—name of Lord Kåñëa
Väyu—the demigod in charge of the wind
Viñëu—(lit. “the all-pervading God”) the Supreme
Personality of Godhead in His four-armed
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expansion in Vaikuëöha; a plenary expansion of
Çré Kåñëa; supervises the maintenance of the
created universe
Viñëudüta—messenger of Lord Viñëu
Viñëu-Tattva—primary expansion of Lord Kåñëa
having full status as Godhead
Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura—a great äcärya in
the Caitanya school of Vaiñëavism and the most
prominent äcärya after Narottama däsa
Öhäkura. On the order of his guru he went to
Våndävana and by his life's end he had
composed twenty-four valuable books on the
science of bhakti. He established the
Gokulänanda Temple. In his final years he lived
at Rädhä-kuëòa; he has written commentaries
on Çrémad-Bhägavatam and Çrémad Bhagavadgétä.
Viçvedevas—the 10 demigods who are the persons
in charge of the 12th day of the Vedic lunar
calendar, Dvädaçé
Vraja—see Våndävana
Våndä—a gopé messenger in Goloka Våndävana
who is directing the pastimes of Lord Kåñëa;
expands in the material world in the form of
Çrématé Tulasé Devé
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Våndävana—1. Kåñëa’s eternal abode, where He
fully manifests His quality of sweetness; also
known as Goloka; 2. the village on this earth in
which He enacted His childhood pastimes five
thousand years ago
Vyäsadeva—incarnation of the Lord who divided
and compiled the Vedas to be used during Kaliyuga
Yajïa—sacrifice
Yamadüta—messenger and servant of Lord
Yamaräja
Yamaräja—the demigod who punishes the sinful
Yamunä—daughter of the Sun-god and sister of
Yamaräja; appears on the earth as the sacred
river Yamunä (Kälindé); in the earthly pastimes
of Lord Kåñëa becomes one of His 16,108 wives
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Yoga—(lit. “connection”) 1. a spiritual discipline
meant for linking one’s consciousness with the
Supreme Lord, Kåñëa; 2. one of the six systems
of Vedic philosophy, taught by Pataïjali
Yuga—	
   one of the four ages of the universe, which
differ in length and which rotate like calendar
months
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